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You Saw It In

The Herald

Conscription
Is TermedA

Necessity
Shepparil Opens Ar-

gument For Compul-
sory Training

WASHINGTON. Aue. 9

(AP) Senator Sheppard (D- -

Tex), opening argument for
the Burke-Wadswor- th com-

pulsory military service bill,
told the senate today that
conscription had become '"a

tragic necessity" because
emergency defense prepara-
tions could not be accom-

plished speedily enough by
voluntary, enlistments.

"The doctrine and agressions
of certain dlctator-oontroll-ed na-

tion become every day more
menacing toward the free and In-

dependent democratic countries,"
Sheppard asserted In urging
adoption of the measure, which
would requlru an estimated

men from 21 through SO

year of age to register.
Sheppard contended a larger

army was needed Immediately to
protect American Interests In the
western hemisphere, warning that
If the PanamaCanal were put out
of commission, "our navy would be
helpless"

"There can be no withdrawal
from Panama. Hawaii, Puerto Rico
oi Alaska without vital disaster,'
he warned. "To permit these
strategical areas to fall into the
hands of any enemy would Jeopard-
ize the security or the continental
United States Itself"

Previously, Sheppard announced
the military affalls committee
would invite Gov. Herbert Lehman
of New Yolk and Gov W Lee
O'Daniel of Texas to testify in
open heonngsnext week on legis-
lation to set up a ' home guard"
force.

Seveial suggestions including
ono by Pi Midi-li- t Roosevelt that
World war veteruns b called into
'homo guaid serlce have been
consldei-e- by the committee the
chairman Bald

Just before the Semite
debute on the conscription Issue,
Senator Burke b) disclosed

, ho hud drafted un amendment
calling for registrationof all men
from "1 through 41 The bill ap-

proved l the military committee
lUed tin) ugcN ut 21 to SO, iiHlil-n- l

HurVe suid the senates 71 to 7
vote yesteiday In favoi of legisla-
tion which could put ttie guard and
reserves into active seivice wua
encouiuging to those who want to
increase the numberof men sub-
ject to possible conscription

His proposed change, he ex-

plained would make 24,000,000men
subject to registration, Instead of
the 12 000 000 contemplated In the
committee approved measure In
either case only those from 21

through 30 would be liable for
immediate draft and military duty

WeatherForecast
WKST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Saturday, except scattered
thunderstorms over southwest por
tion this morning, and Saturday
afternoon and evening; not much
change In temperature.

KAST TKXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Saturday

LOCAL WKATIIKIl DATA
Highest temp Thursday 88.8.

Lowest temp, this morning 08 2.

Sunset today 7.30. Sunrise Satur
day 6.07.

EE52E

Ttiff flnrtner now deDends on this.
Mr. Whuzlt, but 20 year ago,
when ha was playing on me am
lene football team, It might have
been a different story, lie was
born at Moran, In Shackelford
county, went to school In Abilene,
graduatedand went to work for
a bank in that city, and in 1922

enteredthe furniture business, one
ho has been In continuously since.
While In school he played right
fmlrhurk nn nn Abilene team with
Fat Murphy, local coach. In 1936

he was made manager oi a uig
Spring furniture concern and has
beepme very active In clvlo af-

fairs. He twice has been a Rotary
director and a of
that club, la a chamber of com-

merce 'director, and head of the
Important trade extension commit-
tee. Like man other businessmen,
he finds relaxation through riding
horses. See more of Mr, Whoilt
and his firm members In The Her-
ald's, page later.

Xseleiilay's Mr! 'WtaJt--K, R,'
AUKwmC

Big SpringDaily Herald Fair

WEATHER
tonight and Saturday.

Not much chance la e.
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Air Warfare
Excess Profits Levy Asked
As AnotherRevenueSource

WASHINGTON, Aug 9 tTP)

Secretary Morgenthau, forecasting
a $5,700,000,000 federal deficit this
year, urged congress today to open
another source of government
revenue and provide a "better dis-

tribution" of defense costs by en-

acting an excess profits tax.
An eventual Increase inthe pres-

ent $49,000,000,000 federal debt
limit to permit more deficit financ-
ing was predicted by Morgenthau,
while Daniel W Bell, treasury
undersecietary,said that at the

Cudahy Reprimanded
For Talk In London

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 .1" John Cudahy, American ambassador
to Itelgium, was reprimanded publicly bythe state departmenttoday
for his press Interview in London on Belgian food condition and oth-
er asiects of the German occupation of that country.

Sumner Welles, acting secretary of state, reading a formal state-
ment at hi press conferenoe, said that Cudahy, by direction of Presi-
dent Itoosevelt had been requested to return to the United State im
mediately for consultation.

( udahy, the statementsaid,
of standing instructionsof the departmentof stateand certain of the
views expressed bythe ambassadorare not to lie construed as repre-
senting the views of this government "

The Incident, the statementcontinued, "Illustrates onoe again the
Importance which must be attributed by American rcpresentaUves
abroad to the department'sInstructions to refrain at this critical time
from making public statementsother than those madeIn accordance
with Instructions of the departmentof state."

BurgunderIs

PutTo Death
KLORKNCE Ariz, Aug 9 !

Nonchalant Robert Huigundcr
went to Ills denth in the lethal gas
chantlur at dawn today with a con
fessien on his lips

As lie was being strapped to the
wooden seat in the little white
execution chambei of the Arizona
)i nil. in lary Ilutgunder, chewing

gum all the while said
I admit the killings I never

tiKil to defend msUf
1 hen the steel dooi was slam

med Cjnido pellots dropH?d Into
i container of acid at the feet of
the old former college
orator Wisps of blue fumes lift
ed upwaid, Burgunder breathed
deeply and was dead seven mln
utes after his entrance into the
dtath chamber

Tho youth was convicted of kill
lng E B. Peterson, who with Ellis
M Koury, was shot to death in the
desert near hcie April 29,1939

Bui guilder beckoned to Warden
Gene Shute and stated briefly that
he alone killed the two Phoenix
automobile salesmenwhom he per
suaded to take him on a demon
stiutlon tide

He added he had never tried to
defend himself, a contention he
threaded thiough long legal pr
ceedlngs and highlighted by hi
statement to his trial Jury
not want life Imprisonment

Burgunder's last minute confes
slon supportod the revelation last
night of his closest filend, Johnnie
SWcarlt.gcn, a former college
roommate who had the last meal
with the condemned youth, that
his trial utory of watching an ac-
complice kill the two bound men
was a fictional presentation

Robert M Burgunder, former
Seattle, Wash , prosecuting attor-
ney, fcpent three houis with his
son yesterday

As a defense attorney and wit
ness lie had attempted to save his
son 9 life OncC before he had been
In eouit on the boy's behalf, when
he wus chaiged with a Seattle diug
store lobbery Sentenced to the
Washington teformatoiy for two
years young Burgunder said he
had committed the holdup to re-

gain money lost In slot machines
His gambling mania followed

him to Arizona StateTeachers col
lege at Tempe, and after spending
all his money ho decided to "get a
new start" in Tennessee To make
possible his trip ho enticed Peter-
son and Koury to the desert, shot
them and drove their car to Tenn
essee He was captured emerging
from church with new-foun- d

f i lends

Frank Sholtc Suffers
SevereEye Injury

Frank Sholto faced possible loss
of his left eye as result of in
juries suffered at the Thursday
night softball game at the city
park. The accident came a an un
fortunate aftermath to the Broth
erhood picnic, of which Sholte was
generalchairman,and of which the
game was a climax

Sholte was struck by a foul ball
while sitting In the stands. The
blow shatteredhis glasses, outtlng
tho cornea, the lid and the fore
head,

He was under medical core at
tho Big Spring hospital this morn-
ing.

BHIl-- ATTACKED
LONDON, .Aug, 9 OT) Italian

airplanesbombed British worships
In thje Oulf of. Aden, yesterdayhut

0,1444, o damage,, tho1 admiralty
announced tonight, - 1

present rate of defense expendl--
turea It would be necessary to In
creaso the limit of abotlt $9,000,000,--1

000 next summer unless new taxes
were raised.

Appearing before a joint meet
ing of the houseways and means
committee and the senate finance
committee, the treasury chief also
proposed prompt action on pend-
ing tax legislation becauseha said
It would facilitate execution of de-

fense contracts
"The national defenseprogram,"

had given the Interview "In violation

Is Questioned
About Attack

NASHVILLE. Tenn, Aug 9 (Pi
Inspector C E laon of the Civil
Aeronautics Authority today ques
tion) d blonde Rosemary Griffith
American Airlines stewardess,
about the mysterious attack she
suffeicd aboard a sky Sleeper
while In flight Wednesday night.

Ison, fiom Fort Worth, Texas,
and a man who Identified himself
as R H Dennis, a post office In
spector, were the first besides
Paul Stanley, Nashville sales man
ager for the line, to discuss the
case with the stewardess In her
hospital room A third man who
accompanied them declinedto give
his name

Miss Griffith told her story to
Stanley yesterday. She said she
was felled by an unidentified as-

sailant In Uie women's lounge as
the plane ncared Nashville. Stan-
ley reported her attackerhad de-

manded a key to the mall com-
partment and Uiat Miss Griffith
wllowed It before losing con-

sciousness.
Normally the luggage and mail

compartmentIs kept locked during
flight But It was open when the
stewardess was discovered by pas
sengers

Thomas Cotton, Nashvllls postal
inspector who flew to Los Angeles
with the cargo of the plane and
participated In examination of the
mall to see whether it had been
tampered with, said today that as
far as he knew the mall had not
been Impounded

CKUDK OUTPUT DOWN
WASHINGTON, Aug. V P The

bureau of mines reported today
ptoluctlon of crude petroleum con-

tinued downward in June, the dally
output averaging 3,723,000 or about
90,000 barrels below the May level
The output, howuver, was about 7
per cent larger than a year ago.

Vital War
Control Of
FloodAreas

NeedRelief
BATON KOUGK, La., Aug. 9

l Governor Sam Jonea today
marshalled state and federal
agencies In a giant emergency re-
lief program to aid south Louis-
iana coastal section flooded by
heavy storm rains.
The governor said thousands

wero homelessand In need of food
and shelter andthe situation was
"most serious."

Ho communicated with Adjutant-Gener-

Raymond Flomlng and, In
lieu of calling out th national
guard, nqwemployed In army man-
euvers In western Louisiana, asked
tho war departmentfor use of all
available Civilian Conservation
Corps boys.

Jones prepared for a special
radio broadcast to appeal for aid
on n Statewide basis, particularly
for boats to transport food, wa-

ter and clothing to storm re-
fugees Isolated front communica-
tions.
The- governor enlisted the aid of

the state board of health! Red
Cross, federij agencies, stats po-Jic-s.

hljhw.y cW.Jvs' d
volunteers.

Morgenthau said, "places upon us
the duty of reconsidering certain
featuresof th tax structurenow,
in order to obtain a rapid expan-
sion of production for defense and
a better distriDution or its cost to
the taxpayer"

The excess profits tax has been
estimatedby experts to yield $300,--
000,000 to $900,600,000a year.

The treasury and budget bu-

reau have calculated that, as of
August 6, the treasury faced ex-
penditures of more than

in the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1941, Morgenthau
said. Revenue estimates, he re-
ported, totaled $6,367,000,000 In-

cluding the new defense taxes
recently enactad.
Unless new taxes were enacted,

he continued, virtually all of the
new $49,000,000,000federal borrow
ing power would be exhausted by
June 30, 1941

"On the basis of these ,"

he said, "It Is obvious
that In view of the requirements
of the defenseprogram the pres-
ent debt limitation of $49,000,000,-00-0

will sooner or later needto be
Increased."
The increases, however, might be

postponed until next year, he
added.

He also called attention to pro-
visions of the pending excess prof-It- s

tax bill which would suspend
the profit limitations on warplane
and warship contracts under the
Vlnson-Tramme- ll act and authorize
manufacturersto speed up amor
tization, for tax purposes, of new
factories built for defense produc
tion

"There has arisen In the minds
of contractors who desire to do
business with the government," the
secretary said, "a barrier of un
certainty as to the conditions un
der which they will operate.

"To remove this hesitancy, It
has been my opinion that Imme-
diate stepsshould be taken to ob
tain adequate remedial legislation

WIFE HELD AFTER
MAN SUCCUMBSTO
KNIFE WOUNDS

LOS ANGELES, Aug 9 UP)
Mrs. Mabel Wells, 37, was booked
on suspicion of murder today after
ner nusDana, jack, 37, died in a
hospital of stab wounds

"I didn't mean to kill him I Just
wanted to make him eat hi din-
ner," Mrs Wells sobbed.

Police Detective Pat Murphy said
Mrs. Wells described how she ob-
tained a butoher knife from the
kitchen "to scare htm" when her
husband cam home Intoxicated
and refused to eat, adding that he
was knifed when he lunged at her.

SEEK EXTENSION
OF REA LINES

Anticipating early approval of
contracts for Installation of REA
lines through the northern part of
Howard and Martin counties, the
Caprock Electrlo Cooperative Is
looking forward to working up a
new extension.

O. B. Bryan, supervisor, aald
that an additional 170 miles of line
would be sought In a new section
proposed to touch the Cauble, El-
bow and Lomax areas.

The original project calls for IDS
mile of lines Contracts have been
let for the work but must be ap
proved in Washington

PatentsIn
Qermans?

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 W) Thur-ma- n

Arnold, assistantU. S. attor
ney general, today declared a spe
cial federal grand Jury had uncov
ered considerableevidence tending
to show that patent vital to Unit
ed States war Industrie are Ger

Arnold mad this statement In
discussing the grand Jury's Inves
tigation of charges that production
is restricted and prices fixed In
xume of the country's war Indus--
tiles.

Government Investigators arc
seeking to determine whether
production "bottle neck" Is threat
cnlng to retard the defense pro
gram.

Arnold, who came from Washing-
ton to tako temporary command of
the probe being conducted by his
assistant, Samuel S. Isseks, said
that eight federal grand Juries now
sitting in Los Angeles, San Fran-clic-

Seattle, Chicago, .St Louis
and other key cities were prepared
to Investigate ay anti-tru-st law
violations ocourrlng In the food,
fuel, housing, drug or other vital
war Industries.

Arnold attributed German com
trot of vita) war Industry patents
to normal business trend and
sold:

"It ( an economic 'fifth column'
arid not a malicious 'fifth Wiolumn,'
ijklmiist not W itlrjfeLfad, to
espionage," 1

SpreadsTo Africa
12 Years Make

Him A Poorer,
uuj.Js.Js.sVl
And Wiser, Man

1IVDE PARK, N. V, Aug. 9
CD President Roosevelt's
thumbnail financial and Intel-
lectual accounting of his last It
years In publio office is that he
'Is a poorer but a wiser man.

Asked today about republican
candidate Wendell Wlllkle's pro-
posal that high government offi-
cials and their relatives be re-
quired to file a detailed listing
of their personal assetson enter-
ing and leaving offloe, Mr. Roose-
velt smiled.

All he had to say, he remarked,
was that he was poorer and
wiser man than when he went
to Albany as governor of New
York In 191.

WesternGarb
Is In OrderTo
BoostRodeo

Preparation for the aeventh an
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo went forward method
ically Friday a the Rotary club
rode out tt)e southeastpasture to
round up visitor for the event Aug

8.

Meanwhile, the folk at home
wero asked to haul their western
duds out of storage and blossom
out In colorful attlro Saturday.
By this gesture, rodeo officials
said, the town would becomecon-
scious of the annual show Just
around the corner.
While the Rotary club, with 10

cars and 60 people stringing along,
whooped It up Jo the south and
cast, the American Business club
counted gains from Us trip north
and wsst on Thursday. J. H.
Greene,chamber of commerce man-
ager who accompanied the boost
ers, reported that Knott, Ackerly,
Seminole, Andrews, Odessa and
Stanton all pledged sponsors.

Arriving at San Angelo at noon
Friday, the Rotary delegation
whooped It up for th rodeo and
scheduled a broadcast over the San
Angelo station at 11 p. m En-
tertainmentwas being furnished by
Pan Kennoy, Darrell Douglass, Roy
Cornellson, Mr. Sylvester, John
Hunt and B T. Cardwell Several
Rotarlans visited with the Angelo
club

Inquiring began to pour In
from various points over the
state concerning rules andprlxe
lists for the show. Deadline for
entries la the contests will be
Tuesday at 8 p. m. Awards will
total $1,000 plus the total entry
fees and special prises.
Rotarlans, concluding th series

of four booster trips, were to stop
at Colorado City at 8 p m to pre
sent an amateur hour program at
Ruddlck park.

For the occasion, they had a pro
gram arrangedwhich Included the
Doyle Turney orchestra, Jo Rob
ert Myers trio, Arnold Marshall,
basso, Joe Fowltr Brooks, vocal-
ist. LaVera Hayworth, Coahoma
vocalist, Shirley June Robblns, vo-

calist, the Hooper Sisters, Betty
Bob Dlltr, Wanda Lou Petty,
Douglass Perry, Thelma Joyce Mc
intosh, and Wanda McQualn

Fresh from a hit at the amphl
theatreThursdayevening, the folk
dance teams from the Rotary club
planned to participate In tho Colo
rado City program this evening

Big Spring people were urged by
D. D Douglass and O. H. Hay
ward. In charge of the motorcade,
to Join the booster group for the
program at Colorado City.

Summing up on the booster trips
this week under the sponsorship
of four service organizations, it was
noted that more than 03 cars with
approximately 250 people have trav-
eled well over 1,000 mile In this
area to boost an event businessmen
thought well enough of to under
write to the extent of $1,000.

Couple Held After
Man's Mother Found
Chained To Wall

NIAGARA FALLS, N V, Aug 9
(7- P- Two charge confront a Nl
agara Falls couple after. State
Police Inspector Eugene F. Hoyt
said, the man's aged mother wa
found chained to a wall In an un-

finished room of their frame cot-
tage.

Inspector Hoyt (aid Mr Louiae
Carpenter, 70, was discovered by
troopers yesterday, sitting on a
stool, her hands tied behind her
back with cord, and a metal chain
with padlock attached encircling
her abdomen. The chain was a
nailed to a wall.

Her son, Oordpn, 31, and bis wife
Marcella, 31, pleaded Innocent of
charges of assault, second degree,
and coeicloo, and were released in
uau penuing--a Hearing.

The woman wo taken to a hos
pital for treatment. Hoyt said she
was' unKempi out apparently not
In serious ponditldn,

Ilovt- decllrifd td discuss reoi&ns
gWby the'hft fori the !tuitlpnj
discovered r a Red! Cross I

DefenseWork

HamperedBy
Tax Worries

Provisions Offered
To Facilitate Ex-

pansion Of Plants
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. UT

Secretary of War SUmson and
Lewis Oompton, assistant secre-
tary of the navy, told a congres-
sional committee today that pro-
fit limitations and business un-
certainty over tax legislation had
delayed production of airplanes,
guns, ship and other vital Items
of the defense program.
Th two testified with regard to

an excess profits tax containing
various provisions designed to
speed armamentmanufacture. On
section would permit the coat of
plant expansion to be deducted
from over a flv year period
Another would lift prestnt profit
limitation Imposed by the Vinson
Trammel act.

William 3. Knudsen,defensecom
missioner in charge of production,
testified that the projected Vinson-Tramm-

suspension and plant ex-

pansion provision had given rlao
to th feeling that "w are going
to have fairly clear sailing from

"now on
He testified an army of 2,000,-00-0

men could be completely
equplppod by 1911, but subse-quenU- y

said ho wlahed to with-
draw that estimate and submit
a brief later. Compton recom-
mended that any plant expansion
legislation bo made retroactive
to cover existing contract.
SUmson testified the army had

been able to sign contracts for
only 33 of 4,000 planes appropriated
for during June, "chiefly" because
of uncertainties over tax legisla-
tion. Hs declared the problem of
expansion applied also to makeis
of tanks, artillery, ammunition and
the like.

Cdmnton laid the haw had one
contracTHTnvolvlns; $16,000,000 for
five-Inc- h gun for six now vessels
But the six 1 of used
to accept business,under the eight
per cent profit limitation of the
Vinson Tiammcl act

Compton said that thero wa a
total of 1 1 ,2fi0,()u0,ooo In ponding
nuvy contractsand Unit the pro-
gram was being delayed because
business wants to know "why
take chance."

PlaneOutput
SteppedUp

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (VP)

America's expanding alroratt fac-
tories are reported by the defense
commission to be turning out war-plan-

at the rate of 10,800 annual
ly

By next January th 18,000-a-y-ar

mark will be passed, William S
Knudsen, the commission's produc
tion chief, said last night In a radio
broadcast In which he and otlurl
commissioners described their
work.

Present production Is approxl
mately 900 planes per month," said
Knudsen.

By January 1 the number will
have risen to 1,600 plane and th
volume will Increase steadily thers--

after. You might also be Interested
In knowing that in January 66,800
persons worn employed in all craft
factories Today the number Is
nearer 75,000"

The commission announcedthat
$1,792,000,000In anny and navy con-tia-

Including $7,000,000for com-

bat planes had been let In the
last two months

Asked when deliveries fcould be
expected o n combat materials,
Knudsen replied

"I expect that the tooling up
procos will mote or less taks up
the balance of this fall, but by
January substantial deliveries of
most of the muterlal should com-

mence and by sptlng lOtl pioduo-tlo- n

should be going at a good
late"

Sidney Illllman, labor member
of the commission, said that about
80,000 person are taking training
for lobs In defense Industries,

Th shipbuilding industry, he
said, now is employing almost 40,

000 mom persons than at the 15--

year peak in 193 1, th aircraft In
dustry Is employing 60,000 more;
tho machine tool and englno Indus
tries ate employing 18,000 more.

Illllman approved yesterday a
request of Secretary Knox to per
mit 100,000 mechanic and laborers
In th navy' shipyards and shore
stations to work more than 40

hours a week to speedconstruction
of the two-oce- fleet. Overtime
will be paid at the rate of time and

half.

LEW JENKINS MOTHER
IS CRITICALLY ILL

SWEKTWATIjn, AUg. tf Utl --7
the condition of Mr. Minnie
Jenkins, mother o( Lightweight
Champion Lew Jinklns, vo de
scribed a critical today while her
famed son hurried (o her Dgatiae.

Member' "of the family said Lew
was expected her tonight, from
ma &(.

Fight SequelTo
MassCombatOver
British Coast
Dy Tho Associated Press

Tho biggest air battle ever fought in Africa a furious
combat waged by British and Italian planes high over the
burning Libyan-Egyptia- n desert was reported today in
communiquesfrom Rome and Cairo. Each claimed tho
victory against a larger force of planes.

The African combat followed closely upon yesterday'
greatestair fight of the battle for Britain, concerning
which both theBritish and Germanspublishednew and dif-
fering versions today, each aide increasing the number of
enemy planes it claimed to have destroyed.

Tho British said they destroyed60 nazi planesand dam-
aged many othersin a swarm of 400 which attackeda food
convoy off the southeasterncoast The earlier London figure was M,
Germans shot down, 10 more believed downed, and British lessee of
18.

The new Berlin version upped the BrlUsh losses from 34 to 4s) aad.
admitted the loss of 10 plane, while repeatingthat the attack cost
British shipping IS merchantships totalling 65,000 tons andsevea.Btere
badly damaged.

In the African action the Italians said 18 of their planes fought ST

British craft with a los of 8 to the British, 3 for the Italians.
But the BrlUsh communique said the Italians outnumbered, the

RAF 8 to 1, In spite of which the BrlUsh "pressed home their attack
with such determinationthat 15 Italian aircraft were destroyed.1' ft
Meanwhile, as the African sltua--

tlon became more menacing to thel
British lifeline, the Cairo police
commandant cancelled all leaves of
officers and men "as a precaution-
ary measure against emergencies.'

The government of Egypt, de
termined to keop out of the war If
possible, remained outwardly con
fident the British oould handle the
situation.

In tho Far Kast the BrlUsh an-

nounced they were withdrawing
70 officers and 1,500 men from
Shanglial, leaving about 10,000

British subject and BrlUsh In-

vestment esUnwtwl to lie worth
$MOO,000,000 under the protection
of British navy units.
Besides tho ships claimod to have

becu Bunk by tho German air force
tho nail high command nlso as-

serted torpedo boats sank 17,000
tons of shinning in swift raids
along tho channel.

German air raiders roared In-

land over Britain last night and
today In attacks that followed
almoot without letup day-lon- g

raids by a total of 800 planes on
hip convojs and Kngllsh Chan-

nel defense.
Tho Germans bombed towns

along tho east and south and west
coasts, and In the midlands.

Tho British government said
"some" persons were killed, al
though casualties were said to be
few.

Neutral military observers in
London speculated that long--

threatened Gorman Invasion of
Britain might be Umed with Ital-
ian thrusts now under way in
Africa.

Government Uaflat stuck undsr
householder'door warned Briton
to "stay where you are,' to keep
from clogging arteries for emer
gency troop movements, and to
"seek shelter and stay there" to
keep from being killed In air raid.

The pre predicted that mass
raids of as many as 600 planus each
might be In the offing.

Ten scattered German radio
stationswont off theair and Brit-
ish lutcrpretod this aa an Indica-
tion the Royal Air Forco was hit-
ting back with the widest-sprea-d

bombing yet attempted against
the nails.
Indian nationalist leadersvoiced

no Immediate reaction to Britain's
proposal of possible Independence
for India at the end of the war In
a bid for war-hol-

DOCKS BOMBED
LONDON, Aug 9 UP) Dock at

Hamburg, supply depot at Hamm,
Soeit and Cologne, and several
German airdromes were bombed In
the British air force's nightly visit
atlona to Germany, the air minis
try announced tonight

Thus, the for 15

Gov. Phillips s
Moves To Halt
Dam Project

OKLAHOMA CITY, Auf.,9 UP)
Red-head- Governor Leon C, Phil-
lips squared off against the war
department today, determined to
halt construction of the $34,000,000
Red rlvjr dam despite his lack of
success In stopping work on .a
similar $22,750,000project on Grand
river 300 miles to the north.

Ho told hi attorney Jto'ftfet '
ready to go to court" 'and Jerk
tho brake on tho Rod "river

control darr
on the stale'ssouthernboundary
near Tex.
Returning from an airplane trip

over tho rich Rod river cotton
fields whero oil has recenUy been
discovered, Phillips announced ho
was roady for anotherwhirl In the -
courts "to see if American cltizons .
of a sovereign state have any
rights "

In the Grand river wrangle, the
governor was principally concern
ed with getting the federal

to pay It full shareof
rebuilding roads and bridges,
which now are disappearing un-
der rising waters. At Denlson he)
believes a mora fundamental la-s-ue

Is at staket whetherthe fed-
eral government can more la
without the state's permission
and build a giant reservoir which
will take land off local tax roKs
and even alter the common-
wealUi's land boundaries, '
Phillips has declared most of the

land to be floodsd Is In Oklahoma
and that Texas will receive most
of the benefits from the hydro-eloctr- lo

power. He said he want
assurance that the state and lUt
citizens will be reimbursed for
losses, before the floodgate are
closed.

Windsors

Visit The U. S.
HAMILTON. Bermuda, Aug. .

UM The Duke of Windsor said to
day he and his American-bor- n

duchess would visit lha United
States "soon "

"The duchess hasn't been there
for eight years and I haven't been
for IS years, so It's certainly tlma
we went," the duke said In his first
Interview since arriving yesterday
en route tohis post as governor Of
the Bahamas,

18 stvclt. iJMlissssHf tK MB VJeV

CottonLoan Rate
Hiked To 8.51Cts.

WASHINGTON, Aug. D (AP) The Commodity Credit
Corporation announcedtoday It would make loansto grow
era on1910 cotton at a boso rateof 8.51 centsa pound foi
middling 7-- 8 Inch cotton. The comparable rate under I
similar loan program, last year was 8.3 cents.

Officials said that, taking Into accountdifferentials 10
location of tho cotton with referenceto principal markets,
tho HMO loans were exjioctod to averngo about 8.9 tout
comparedwtih 8.7 under the 1039 program.

The loan program was approved earlier ta tJte isy by
PresidentRooseveltat Hyde Park. -

The corporation announcedthat tills year'sI
ulo would use 15-1-0 Inch middling cottoam tl
er than 7--8 inch middling. This conforms VvHk a
cotton marketpractices.

base rate -
cents.

Bcnlson,

Tho baseratewill apply at H iwrtinst ysrint fnm prbr
clpal terminals. It wlH raaft frn t.t h ttw Ctooltata. UI1
areasto 9,16 to Weft. Tex ml How Ifoxleo. T ntto at
aH kuK mid PaWkuorls, wlM fc M. '

Tills jOs tH Mnttmttft. H iU -
N per cent of.firtll'Wti m $:,

7
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
FIUDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 at W. O W. hall

EngagementOf
Miss Howell
Announced

Mr. and Mri. Hoy E. Howell an-

nounce engagement of their
daughter, Erolene, to C G. 8utton,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mr C. Q But-

ton, Br, of Amarlllo.
Miss Howell la a graduate of

Pecos high school and Is employed
at the Twins cafe, and Mr Sutton
was graduated fromAmarlllo high
school and Is employed by the
People's Finance Co.

W. A. Pendergrass,Jr.,
UndergoesSurgery

W A. Pendergrass, Jr under
went major surgery at the Malone
and Hogan Clinic Hospital

Mr. J. O. Vlnyard and Mrs. Dur--

wood McCrtght have returned from
Amarlllo and Lubbock where they
visited Wednesday and Thursday.

FLEX FORM

Assure perfect fit because It
shape your clothes to YOUIt
exact measurement.

Simply call 1775 for this exclu-
sive, service without extra cost.

Jashion
rTLEANERC
J SEtWrCE J

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Court

suite tis-is-- n

LESTER FISIIKIl BLDO.
PHONE 001
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Mrs. Elvis
Is HostessTo The
What-No- t Club

Mrs. Elvis McCrary was hostess
to the What-No- t club In the home
of her mother, Mrs Clant Thomp-
son. Thursday, and decorations
were sweet peas and dahlias.

Mrs. Frank Adcock won first
place In the bridge game, Mrs Bob
Satterwhlte, second place, andMrs.
T E. Jordan,Jr, consolation. Mrs.
Hoy Tldwell blngoed.

Refreshments of Jello and angel
food eaks were served and guests
were Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Altha Cole
man and Ruth Jane Thompson.

Others present were Mrs. John
Matthews, Mrs E. H. Thorp.

Royal NeighborsMake
Plans To Visit
Mrs. Buchanan

Uniforms for the district conven-
tion In October were discussed
Thursday at the meeting of the
Royal Neighbors In the W. O W
hall.

Plans were made for several of
the members to go to Coahoma to
sec Mrs. Gordon Buchanan whp Is
11L Mrs. Claude Wright presided
over the meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Shelby Hall. Mrs Lena Uhl,
Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs. Omar
McClanahan and Mrs. Opal Pond.

Mrs. J. W. Sines
Leaves Hospital

r--

Mrs. J. W. Sipes was dismissed
from the Cowper Clinic and hos
pital this afternoon.

TEXAN
IN

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY, Mo, Aug 9 UP)

Mrs. J Null Smith, 30, the fuimer
Miss Ethel Childress of Dallas and
Ozona, Tex , died in a hospital here
today.

She was married to Smith, as
sistant ticasurer of the Emplojeis
He Insurunce Corporation here, in
October, 1938.
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Triangle Bridge

MeetsAt Home
Of Mrs. Dawes

Verbtnas and sinnlas were dec
orations at ths meeting of the
Triangle Bridge club Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Bill Dawes.

Miss Jena Jordan won club
high score, and guest high went to
Mrs. Herbert Whitney.

Refreshmentsof fresh peach Ice
cream, devil food cake, and salted
nuts were served after the games
and cokes were served during the
afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. Whitney, Mrs,
Roy Anderson. Mr. J. T. Hayden,
Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. M H. Ben.
nett, and members were Mrs
Dawes. Miss Jordan, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, and Mrs. E. W Lomax.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkampwill be
the next hostess.

Agent Recommends
Treating Of Peas
Against Weevils

Now la the time for combatting
the weevil mCnace In black-eye- d

peas. County Agent O. P Griffin
said today In noting that many
arc now gatheringpeas for storage

Becauseweevils get Into the peas
while they are still In the field
they should be treatedbefore stor
ing, he said Damage Is less where
peas are stored In the. hulls, but
almost complete protection can
he had If they are shelled and
treated

The agent recommended that
they be placed In a tight contain
er, something like an old oil bar
rel being Ideal. He recommended
that an ounce of carbon be placed
in a shallow container, such as a
pan, on top of the peas Just before
the container is closed After 36
hours the pesshould be uncovered
and stirred to allow the carbon
gas to escape On the ninth day
they should be treated again to
protect against unhatched eggs

Treatmentduring the warm sea
son of the year by this method
makes peas safe for food and
planting

Griffin advised against waiting
to see if there are weevils, because
when they appear In appreciable
numbers, considerable damageal-

ready has been done He pointed
out that Invariably there are wee
vils In peas when they are gath
ered.

Regarding the use of carbon, the
agent said that the slie of the con
tainer and not the quantity of peas
governed the amount of carbon
necessary for effectiveness Gen
erally half a teaspoon of carbon
for a gallon of peas gets the Job
done

YOUTH CRUSADE
WEEK CLOSES

Youth Crusade Week closes
at the First Methodic

church nev. B F Jackson of
Fort Worth, who has been speak
log each evening, will deliver a
message on the subject, "What Is
Yuur (JreatestDesire' '

The seivue will be a candlelight
service led by Billy Robinson

Special music will be a duet by
C jrl Sutton and Dorothy Newton,
who will sing Ivory Palaces" Mi
Jinks, n will conduct the fouim,
af t r the worship s r ice and dtnl
with the problems ho has raised in
his lectures this week

KBST LOG
Friday Ktenlng

Fulton Lewis, Jr
TBA.
Sqnset Reveries.
Hollywood Brevities
Wings For America.
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Short Short Stories.
Command Performance.
Brain Trust.
TBA.
Carlos Mollnas Orch.
Lone Ranger.
News
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Just About Time.
Songs of the West, John
Hull
News.
Morning Devotions.
News
Musical Interlude
This Rhymthlc Age
Singing Strings.
Improvisations
Dr Amos R Wood
String Ensemble
Bennle Krueger Orch
This Wonderful World.
Tiny Hill Orch.
TBA.
Zeke Manners Oang
Sunday School Letmon.
"11 30 Incorporated
Saturday Afternoon

News.
Curbstone Repotter
Lelghton Nobis Orch.
TBA.
Birthday Club.
Songs That Sweetheatrs
Sing.
TBA.
AP News.
Dance Orchestra.
Alabama Stakes.
American Derby.
Hugo Monaco Orch.
TBA.
Sagmaster Comments.

Saturday Evening
Palmer House Orch.
Oeorge Stearney Orch.
Half and Half.
Tommy Tucker Oreh.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Homes On the Land,
Hawaii Calls,
WOll Pop Concert.
AP Newv
Jan Bavttt Orch.

Leonard XeHer Orch.
Dance Orch.
tarry oA fifth.

'OeocJattjkt,' 'J '

MODEST MAIDENS
TaMtaurk RsMrc4 U , Patent OCOm

&tr
"I'd invite him to a home-cooke- d dinner more

often, but he doesn'tseem tocare much for my
cookina.

Many Vacations Are Over While
Some Are Just Starting

Summer, the time of vacations, is almost over, and many Big
Spring folks have already returned fioin short and lung trips Now
that they ate home they can tell their lends all about what they did
and what all they say, and then too, they most likely will have guests
from some other place

Those who hment yet started theirrest period are all eager and
plan their clothes and Itinerary as though a vacation was the most
important part their life. And after all, a change from one's regu-
lar routine makes life mure interesting perhaps a vacation la the
best tonio for all
Mr. and Mrs. Escol Compton and

son, Bennle, have returned from a1. 1 W.I
vacation where they visited his PQOT6S
.a- - l - T r1 Car.! nn.l f mII..In:, atm . . unrnu otiu njin Longview, his brother, John
Compton who Is employed at radio
station KWKH In Shreveport, La.,
and Galveston.

Mrs. O. W. Chowns and daugh
ter, Jean Ellen, left this morning
to take her mother. Mrs. George
H. Hlgglnbotham, to Lubbock
where she will visit her niece, Mrs.
W. E Baskln for a few days. Mrs
Chowns and JeanEllen will return
Saturday or Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jenningsand
children, and Mrs. M. Trolanger of
Dallas have returned from week ,hortty lndlan cowboy
vacation in Ruidoa, N M

ltllly Ixen of Denier, Colo,
the guest of Verna Jo Steens

Mr and Airs. Duncan and
sun, James, have returned fiom
business trip In Oklahoma City,
Ok in.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Earley and
daughters, Audiy and Veinltlf, Mi
and Mis W. II Croft and son. Bill
of Tlti, and Mrs M. Daniels
und chlldien, Howard, Jr and Jer-
ry, aic leaving today for vaca-
tion In Clom. M

Mrs. Buel Wood Kiting her
molhi Mri tanul in Cisco

Mr. und Mrs. Oeorge Frailer
Foit Woith wen guists of tht
ilHUt,litr, Mrs PoUfelas Ornc and
Mr. Orne Thui-Mla- while iittend
ing the four milway hiotherhood
punu Mi und Mis Finzitr left
TliOi day night fin two month
vacation California Illinois
Ni York, and Tennessee

Mr and Mrs. Merle. Dempsey
and daughter,Ruth Anne, have
turned from visit In Yale, Okla

Mr and Mrs. L. II. Dudley and
daughter, Mary Anne, left this
mOining for trip to Pampa,

Air. and Airs. J. M. Tucker and1

Melvln and Mmy of Hillsboro, and
Mr and Mrs Douglas Newman of
Monahans are visiting Mr. and
Mrs S. Kyle this week

Mrs. A. J. Bishop and niece,
Maurice of Fort Worth, have been
the guests Mrs Bob Eubanks.
They returned to their home after
the brotherhood picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards and
daughter, Joyce, are leaving for
Dallas to spend the weekend with
Mr. Edwards' brother, Lewis Ed-

wards.
Ann Griffin returned last night

from few weeks visit with her
sister, Mrs R. Oppenhelm in
Bogata, and Mrs. J. N. Routh in
Abilene, and Willie May Dietrich
In Brownwood

CatsLoseTwo
To Houston
By The Associated Press

Houston's bounding Buffaloes
stretched Texas league lead
over San Antonio to 10 games last
night by sweeping doublcheader
with Fort Worth, 0--0 and

Hank Nowak pitched three hit
ball for the shutout.

Oklahoma City's Indians nipped
San Antonio 3.

Jupiter Pluvlus won scoreless
doubleheader at Beaumont. After

rain, league officials de
cided to cancel the twin tilt with
Dallas since was the Rebels'
lost appearanceof the season at
Beaumont

Tulsa's game at Bhreveport also
was rained out.

Summer

Portraits
In CqoI Comfort of

FLOUriESCENT
LIGHTING

Kelscy ..Studio

1ft.

triM .

"

of

Big bprlng Hospital
Miss Twana Weaverhas been ad-

mitted for medical Care.
Mrs G. Glenn has beenadmitted

for medical care.
Dismissed Thursday was Miss

Janice Slaughter.

NOVELIST DIES
BERKELEY, Calif, Aug.

Dane Coolidge, 67, widely-know- n

author western novels and
" lore,
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died In his home here yesterday
after a long Illness.

GIVES BIRTH TO SON
ROME, Aug 9. OP)-- A son was

born today to Princess Mm la,
youngest daughterof King Vlttorlo
Emanuele, who was married .to
Pilnce Louis of Bourbon-Parma-I-n

January,1939. '
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M,SX 'LANSOUS NOTES
By slary Whale?

We are In favor of men getting
comfortable this summer and
wearing the coolest of apparel and
we endorse the slack suits for
men. But wt
point a maid-
enly finger of
scorn at tht
loos variety
of garment

Some of th
h I rts look

like the men
have just left
on their per
Jama tops and
used them for
a shirt and In

MM
some cases we have our serious
suspicions that is Just what hap
pened.

We aren't being catty, because
for years we have worried about
the poor things wearing woolen
suits, plus coats, plus stiff --starched
Miirts, plus some other things; and
we wouldnit send them back into
those hot clothes for anything. But
after all, there are shirts and shirts
and some of them do fit

The ones we are turning up our
nose about the the sort that rip-
ple Ui unbecoming ruffles around
you men's hips and are held to
gether In the front with a button
and a prayer They droop from
the shoulders In such a way that
the back of the shirt has a seal
loped appearance and each breath
of wind billows the edges out like
a balloon

That's the trouble about any re--
rorm movement. For years men
couldn't be pried Into sport suits
and slacks and now that they have
finally got the Idea, they have gone
slap-happ-y. The salesman with a
size 40 model that he can't sell
points out to somebody with a nor
mal carrying size of about a 32
that slacks are being worn looser
than ever this summer and having
piactlcally no sales resistance, the
men buy and we have to look.

Trim down those billowing shirts,
men, and you get our vote for look-
ing better and coder this summer
than ever before

TED JEFFRIES
'ON THE SPOT'

AUSTIN, Aug 8. UP) They're
putting Ted Jeffries, young coach
of the Wichita Falls Coyotes,on the
spot this year.

Jeffries, who has 18 lettermen
returning, said today his prospects
were being touted too high, but
anjway coaches attending the an
nual Texas High School Coaches

(,.) Association football clinic rate his
team the best chance of winning
the 1940 state title.

Wichita Falls has veterans sev-
eral deep at all line positions ex
cept center, with five lettermen In
the backfield

Howard Lynch s Amarlllo Golden
Sandles, Rundell's Robstown Cot-
ton Pickers, Paul Tyson's Waco
Tigers and Stan Lambert's Austin
Maroons were other teams men-
tioned by the coaches as among
the stronger contenders

Conley

GENERAL TIRE
RADE

The market is flooded so-call- tire "bargains." But,
remember this: you gambleyour safety and you can't save

on Bargain-Buil- t Tires, no matter how cheapyou
buy them. First-lin- e tires are the only real bargain in
safety and economy. That'swhy

We're Fighting the Fight
for First-tin-e Tires

We want everycarowner in town to have first-lin- e tire qual-

ity, safety andvalue.That'swhy during this sale we'reoffer-

ing you first-lin- e, Top-Qualit-y, new, freshGeneralTiresat less

thanothersask you to pay for drts built cheapto sell cheap.

TRADE-I- N

DISCOUNTS r--7 PER TIRE

Iocrcd trade-i- n allowances . . . cash saving other tlrt can't
match regardlest ofprice and quality.
Minimum tradt'in allowance ptr tirei

ijoio .... 2.70 4.40 I ojjio .... $3.80u, 6.40
wir.... 3.00h 4.60 I 44014.... 4.1Ote 6.90

4014.... 3.25 to 5.1S I 7014.,.. 4.6510 7.85
Other sites in proportion. If your tires or practically

nnu wt will giw youfull valus for ihtm.

You con buyquality tiros from us,on
no most convonUnt and oconoml

cot forms ovorknown In tho tiro busl-nos- t.

No exorbitantInterestor extras.

XI PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH

fV'T . I. . J . 1 . i r .1W,WG. SPRING'S BARG
am,rW

Miss Qooch Is Wed
To California Man

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gooch
the marriage of their

daughter, Tommys Lucille, and
Clair Thompson of Los Angeles,
Calif, at the Wee Kirk Of the
Heather in the Forest Lawn Me-

morial Park In Glendale Thursday
evening

Mrs. Thompson was born and
reared here and attended Big
Spring high school, and was grad-
uated from El Paso high school.
She was formerly employed by the
R. A R. theatres

Mr. Thompson Is employed In
Los Angeles, and the couple will
make their home there.

Sub Deb Committee
Meets At Home Of
Gloria

money

Gloria Conley was hostess to a
finance committee meeting of the
Sub Deb club Thursday evening In
her home to discuss the planned
trip to Ruldosa, N. M

with

Members present were Ruth Anrv
Dempsey, Kathleen Underwood,
Jackie Faw, and Miss Conley

FOUND GUILTY
GOLDSBORO, N C, Aug 9 .P

A man charged In county court
lth possession of an Illegal slot

machine claimed It had been out
of order for years and that he
used It as i safe to store money
in. The court ordered a test

The tenth nickel hit a Jackpot
of 4 05

The defendant was found guilty

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all the
oil wells in North Texas are now
on the pump The dally average
output Is 4 8 barrels per day.
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Have Your

Tires

Modern

I'rloesl

Work J

Club To Have
Dance For
Only

A "shot Is and slacks" dance for
members only will be given tonight
at the country club. Dancing starts
at 10 o'clock to the music of Joe
Buzze and his orchestra from
Waco.

I I
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It may be a birthday or on

anniversary or Just becsuso
you love someone (and uant
to prove It) that you wrtnt to
present a special gift this
month And certnlnly you

couldn't give anvthing so j'ire
to be appreciated andtreasured
as fine watch.

Convenient
Of Course!

Big Spring
Oldest Jewelers

For Best Service Call

77
AND BEST BEI.IVEHT
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YOU BUY ANY TIRE GET THE

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

Is yours a first -- lino tire?
Do usti It on
new cars?

VULCANIZED

Equipment Ex-
perienced Operators Sea-
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Guaranteed

Country
Members

Tonight
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We Can Make Your Tractor Tires, Track
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RapidRobert
(Not Enough
' For Tribe

'V

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Prrs Sport Writer

It' a evident a the headline
In your newspaper today that Bob-

by Feller can't pitch the Cleveland
Indiana into the American League
championship slnglehanded or
even with two hands.

Tho famous fireballer stands out
is the best hurler In baseball, with
10 victories already In the bag, but
the Indians are In second place
Just the same and unless thsy can
figure out something else! they
may stay there.

Cleveland had a chance to take
over the lead yesterday. TKo De-

troit Tigers were Idle and the Tribe
was down for a doublehcader with
tho seventh-plac-e St. Louis Browns.

Feller took care of winning the
first game, 4. pitching shutout
ball for five innings until his team-
mates got him a working margin.
Then came the nightcap and even
with Johnny Humphries pitching
three-h- it ball the Tribe couldn't
capture the crucial came. Eldcn
Auker of the Browns gave up eight
hfts, but he kcxt them scattered
and singled home one of the runs
that won tho game,

Tho Boston Bed Sox reinforced
their third place position by
whipping the New York Yankee
again 0--8, hunching seven of
their 13 hits In the last two In-

nings and notching tho winning
tally r.lth two out In the ninth
on Manager Jon Crnnin's single.
Tho Philadelphia Athletics beat

the Washington Senators 6--4 In
ten Innings. Frank Hayes delivered

I a pinch double to tic the score in
tho ninth and In the tenth a single.
and two more doubles provided the

i winning margin.
j An even more breathtakingspec--
i lacle was the Brooklyn Dodgers'

S triumph over the New York
Giants on Dolph Camilli's 12th

,homo run In the 12th inning. Two
' were out and two were on at the
j time.

The gamo served as a savory In-

troduction to the majors for Lefty
Wesley Flowers, Just up from
Louisville. He took over the
Brooklyn pitching chores In the
seventh and hurled thre-h-lt shut-
out ball for the remaining six In-

nings.
Bucky Walten checked the skid

'of the Cincinnati Reds by scatter
Ing nino hits so effectively that he
shutout the Chicago Cubs after the
first inning and won 3--

In the only other National
League game the Boston Bees
prodded the Phillies Into their
ninth consecutive defeat, Jim
Tobln, apparently recovered from
lis arm trouble, allowed only seven
hits and Eddie Miller helped with
i homer He now has hit one in
sach of the last five games

Vest Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
ubbock . . .022 000 0105 9 2
ampa . .102 000 0104 7 1

Balsh and Castlno; Montgomery
annoy and Starr, Summers.

tldland .
marillo .

,Karmgy,
ad Rabe.

021 100 10-0- 6 9
331 301 04x 15 12

Lynn Rudes, Hill

dessa . 000 000 030- -3 7 3

ovls . , 010 120 02x--6 D

,Williams and Brockcr, Muiaturc,
erry and Toeller

FIRST
tmesa .

orger .
Miller and

"

1

1

and

4

GAME
100 000 0- -1 8 1

. 0O0 011 x 2 4 0

Pride, Moore and Po--
car. Seven Innings

SECOND GAME
tmesa . 000 003 001 4 7 2

trger . 000 010 100- - 2 T 1

Tysko and Pride; Crues and Po-ca- r

.

MEN! Here's How
To Keep In Trim

Learn to bowl! We'll gle
you all the Instruction you
need free. You'll find that
bowling will keep your body
fit and jour mind alert. And
the best part is that you run
bowl evenings. Try It!

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

814 RUNNELS
,Alr Conditioned

Free Instruction

Tho Popular Place
To Stop and Honk

for

DELICIOUS
, Sandwiches,Drinks

l

MILLER S
PIG STAND

ur Service

iHOOVEIi
PRINTING 00.
PHONE 101.

11M K4aiM
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PritchettJuniorFavorite
STANDARDOILERSCLINCH M-- C CROWN
TIDEMEN ARFt i r. i
1"r"'T" ""iLODoes create
DECISIONS,
8 TO 4

Sparked by a first inning
uprising, tho StandardOilers
steamrollered the Phillips
Tiremen, 8--4, Thursday eve
ning at the Muny park dm
mond to clinch Major-Cit-y

softball leaguehonors for the
1940 season.

Tho slugging Oilers found En-

mon Lovclady an easy mark their
first time at bat and used four
hits, a walk and a base on balls to
count five times

They added two more In the
third without aid of a base blow
and coasted In.

Pate's frenk home run with L
Bostlck on the sacks gnve the
Tiremen a brace of tallies in the
pecontl and they added the other
pair in the seventh with a fiee
pass, hit and a Stnndard bobble

Bobbye Savage limited the Tiie-me-n

to five scattered blows
Phillips --

Roberts, ss
A Bostick,
Jones, 3b
L. Bustick,
McGee, 2b
liredwell, ss
Pate, m
Lovelady, p
Cunningham,
Phillips, rf . .

Totals . . .

Standard
Morgan, 3b
Smith, o . ..
Savage, p
Heuvel,
Hart, lb
Berry,
Doyle,
Neel, 2b
Battle, rf
Wright, if

Totals
Phillips
Standard

Umpires Hurt

osaraciuiggj
REhUI.TS YKSTEBUAY
Tcxus League

Oklahoma City Antonio
Houston Worth
Dallas Beaumont giounds
Tulsa Shrcvcpoit,

National League,
Cincinnati Chicago
Boston Philadelphia
Brooklyn York

nings)
(Only games scheduled).

American League
Boston New York
Philadelphia Washington

Innings)
Cleveland Louis
(Only guinea scheduled)

STANDINGS
West Ti'tui-.Nr-

Team
Pampa
Amurillo
Lubbock . .

Borger
, . .

Clovls
Midland . . .

Odessa .

Texas Leaguo

lb

if

ss

es
m

Antonio .

Beaumont .

Oklahoma City .
Dallas

i.Shroeport . . . .

Tulsa
'Fort Worth .

National League,
Tram

Cincinnati .

Brooklyn .

k .
Chicago

iPlttsbuigh
Louis .

(Boston
Philadelphia

Ainerlcuu League
Tram-Det- roit

Clevt .

Boston
I'huagu

Huslnm
Louis ....

Philadelphia . .

and

AH
3

.. 3
3

. 2

.. 2

.. 3

.. 3

.. 2

. 1

.. 3
25

4

3
.

.. 2
. 3
. 1

. 3

. 3
2
2

27
020 000 24
602 010
Holmes.

San
5-- Fort

nt wet
nt lain.

6, New (12 in

(10

1, St

'San

New Yoi

St

land

:.iw Uik
ton

St

AB

League
W
66

. . . . 60
. 63

59
.... 67

. . 50
47

. . 38

GAAIP.3 TODAY
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league

All-St- gamo Amurillo.

rxun
Dallas Shieeport (double- -

header night)

Mexico

Woith Antonio
(night).

City Houston (night).
Tulsa Beaumont (doubl

header, day)

National League
Brooklyn Boston Wyatt (11-9- )

Errlckson (8-7-).

Chicago Pittsburgh (night)
Olsen Sewell (6-2-).

Louis Cincinnati (night)
McGee (U-8- ) Thompson

(Only games scheduled).
American League

Philadelphia Nw York
blcb. (8-- yi. Ruffing (10-8- ).

II
0
0
0
2
0
1

1

0
0
0
4

It
1

1

1

1

1

3
0
0
0
0
8

x- -8

I

4,

3, 1

6, 2
3

W
83
75
65
64
57
57
55
45

W
64
60
51
63
49
47
37
32

W
03
63
57
50
50
45

40

45
49
47
52
54
62
65
73

L
42
54
58
65
66
68
67
81

L
34
10

45
51
48
50
61
64

ut

Pet
.595
574
573
.532
.514

343

Pet.

.581
528
4961

463
.456

357

ret.
653
600
531

.510
505
485
378

.333

I'ct.

600
548
510
495,
437
411
396

at

Fort at San

Okln at
ut

GOO1

at
vs.

at
(7-- vs.

St at
vs. (10- -

7).

at' Ba--

Boston at Washington Oster--
muUr (S4 vs. .Leonard (12-10- ),

Detroit at Chicago nltet)
LITiMst (14) W...JC SariMi (J-- ). v

446
420

664

451

H
0

0

0
2

0
0
0
6

H

1

2

8

6, 5
G, 4

...

44

1

'

1

1

1

1

1
0
1

0
0
1

8

EvenIn Pair
With Border

BOnOEB, Aug. 9 JohnnyTysko
pitched the Lamesn to an
even break In the doublehcader
with the Borger Gnsscrs here
Thursday, tossinga seven hitter in

a 2 victory over the G aggers aft-

er losing the seven inning opener
1.

Wiley Moore went the route for
the Gasscrs in tho initial bout,
scatteringeight hits very effective
ly. He surrenderedhis only run
in the first Inning when Bed Hood
clouted out a homer

Gilchrist and Nell drove home
the Borger runs,

In the aftermath, the Iamcsans
rallied for three runs In the sixth
that won the game, then added an
other In tho ninth

Bob Crues again held the Indian
sign over his former mates, giving
up but seven hits but his mates
could not hit effectively behind
him.

Ernie Potocar hit a fifth inning
home run for tho Gasscr

IAMESA AB B IIPOA
Hood, 2b
Carr, lb
Guynes, ss
Stevens, rf . . .

Beeler, 3b
Brown, cf
Patterson, If . .

Pride, c

Miller, p

Totals 28 8 3

BORGER
Gilchrist, ss .

Decker, . .

Soule, rf
Nell, If
Scopetone, cf
Keaton, lb
Williams, 3b
Potocar, c
Moore, p . . .

23 2 21 11

Lamesa
Borger

AB HPOA

Totals

100 000 01
000

Errors, Hood Runs batted
Hood, Gilchrist. Nell Threo base
hit, Soule Home run, Hood Dou-bl- o

pla, Gilchrist to Keaton Left
on bases, Lamesa 7, Borger 7

Bases bails, Miller Moors
Strike outs, Miller 4, Moore
Umpires Pate and Cnrtwrlght
Time 17

LAMESA
Hood,

lb
Guynes, ss
Stevens, rf
Beeler,
Brown, cf
Patterson,
Pride, c
Tysko, p

Totals

BORGER
Gilchrist, ss .

Decker, 2b .

Soule, rf
Nell, If
Scopetone, cf
Keaton, lb
Williams, 3b
Potocai, . .

Crues, p . . .

Totals

4

4

3

3

2
.3
3

3

1 18

2b

3b

Second Game

R

4

011 x -- 2

in,

on 4, 1

4

1

c

AB R HPOA

AB HPOA

Lamesa 000 003 001- -
Borger . 000 010 100--

0 0 3 2
10

34 4 7 27 11

R

30 2 7 27 7

Eirors, Patterson, Cair, Scope--
tone. Runs batted In, Brown 2,1

Patterson, Guynes, Potocar, Oil
chrlst Two base hit, Beeler Home
i un, Potocar. Stolen base, Carr
Saciiflce, Soule Double play, Guy-

nes to Hood to Carr Left on bases,
Lamesa 10, Borger a liases on
balls, Tytko 1, Crues 7 Strikeouts,
Tysko 7, Crues 12 Winning pitch-
er, Tysko. Passed ball,. Potocai
Umpires, Cartwrlght and Pate
Time, 1 53

PRUSOFF FACES

BOB R'.GGS IN

EASTERN MEET
RYE, N Y Aug 9 P Henry

Prusoff was an cusy guy to talk
to yesterday, especially If you
wanted to talk about Bltsy Orant

Five minutes after his 6--4, 0--3

upset of Frankle Parker In the
'luarter-fin- al round of the eastern
grass court championships , the
telephone tang It was Grant

Bitsy wanted to tell Prusoff that
ho had Just licked Joe Hunt, the
midshipman, (-- 6. 6-- Prusoff
howled his congratulations Into the
mouthpiece, turned around and
said, "Bitsy's sure a great little
fighter. He's got a fighting heart
from way back."

That was tribute from an au
thority, because Prusoff himself
had to be more than courageous
five years ago when be broke his
back tn,an elevator accident, spent
six months In a hospital and lis-

tened skeptically to doctors who.
tola nun he would never walk
again.

Prusoff '(Mnl-fln- .opponent
Saturdaywill be Bobby Rlggi, the
defending champion who beat
Frank 9kM. at New York, W,
M, t--t, yeeteedejr. MaMiHj a wla--

S'WATER YOUTH

BARS WAY IN

SEMIFINALS
Medalist Jim Pritchett,

ColoradoCity,' looked like the
best bet as scmi-iinaus- ts in
the West Texas Junior golf
tournamentlined up for tests
this morning at the Muny
course.

rrltchett, who brcexed around
the rugged course In 73 strokes in
qualifying for the meet Wednesday,
1 hursday disposed of J. L. Hull,
San Angelo, by a one-u- p count in
his initial test, then ousted Gene
Lacey, Sweetwater lad, 2 and 1,

to earn the right to face Bobby
Davidson, Sweetwater, this morn-
ing.

Davidson had a tough time con-

vincing Herb Neyland, San Angelo,
ho was the better stick artist aftei
working over Carol Claborne, Lub-
bock, in a 4 and 2 count Thursday
morning. Davidson edged past
Neyland, ope up.

In the lower bracket of play,
Mrlvin Best, Lubbock, and Boy
Fain, Abilene, emcrgrd as the
arml-flnallst-s. Beat shot a crack-
ling good game In sidelining

Matlock, Big Spring, one
up, and Junior Yates, Abilene, 6
and 4. Fain survived a strong
rally by Gerald Waterhouse to
win, one up,after thumping Troy
White, local hope, In his first
duel, 6 and .
Lacey shot the finest golf of the

day when he dusted off J C. Reed,
Sweetwater, S and 2, in his Initial
test. He negotiated the course In
69 strokes, bettering par by a pair
of livings.

Yates surprised by toppling Jack
Jolirison. San Angelo, in his first
encounter. Johnson, champion in
1938, was routed by a 6 and 4
count

Finals in all flights were to be
played this afternoon.

Results
(All players from Big Spring un-

less otherwise designated)
Championship Flight

First round
James Pritchett, Colorado City,

thumped J L Hall. San Angelo.
one up, Gene Lacey, Sweetwater,
humbled J C Reed, Sweetwater, 3
and 2, Herb Neyland, San Angelo,
kayord Houston Woody, San An
gelo, one up, Bobby Davidson,
Sweetwater, triumphed over Carol
Clnborne, Lubbock, 4 and 2, Mel
vin Best, Lubbock, stopped Low
ell Matlock, one up, Junior Yates,
Abilene, socked Jack Johnson, San
Angelo, 5 and 4, Roy Fain, Abilene,
routed Troy White, 6 and 4, Gei
aid Waterhouse, SanAngelo,

James Gilliland, Abilene,
two up.

Second round'
PrltcUett won over Lacey, 2 and

1, Davidson edged Neyland, one
up Best plsstered Yates, 4 and 3,
Fain punched Waterhouse, one up

Championship consolations
Hall tapped Bced, 3 and 2, Cla-

borne cuffed Woody, 4 and 3,
Johnson silenced Matlock, 3 and 2,
Gilliland rocked White, two up.

First Flight
First lound
Ed Wllkeison outgamed Bill

0 Moss, Odessa,two up, Bill Lashlle,
0 Odessa, defeated Don Starnes,
1 Odessa, 2 and 1; Allen Billiard,
3 Odessa, ousted Sam Cobb, Lull- -

0 bock, 2 and 1, Nick Day declslon- -

1 ed John Burns, 2 and 1, Elmer
Fengan, Hamlin, dropped Otis
Rayburn, Odessa, 3 and 2, Dale
Young tagged Nolen Bagley, 2 and
1, Billy Davidson, Sweetwater,
slapped-- Houston-- Trammel!, Lub-
bock, 3 and 2, George Williams,
Lubbock, romped over Weldon
Dlgony, 7 and 6.

Second round
Wilkcrson corraled Lashlle, 3,

and 2, Dullard outgamed Day, 2
and 1 , Fcagan punched Young, 6
and i, Williams edged Davidson,
one up

First flight consolation pairings
Staines vs Cobb, Raybuin vs

Blgony
Second Flight

First round- -

II B Bluir, Lubbock, routed
Calvin Walker, Lubbock, 6 and 5,
Taylor Paul, Abilene, won over
Ijomer Green, Midland, 4 and 2,
Bill Craig, Colorado City, out
maneuvered Hardison Allmond,
Colorado City, one up; Alvin Bul-iar-

Odessa,sailed through James
Walker, Odessa, 3 and 2; J. D
Penner, Odessa, declsioned Bill
Coker, Fort Worth, two up, Rob
ert Lacey, Colorado City, Cuffed
Frftz Sandlln, Lubbock, 4 and 3,
Cooklo Gardner, Forsan, won by
default over Jack Moore, Tcxon,
Charles Harrell romped over BUI
Koons, 7 and fi.

Second round;
Paul humbled Blair, 8 and 2

Craig outshot Bullard, one up
Lacey whipped Penner, 4 and 2

Harrell trampled Gardner, one up
20 holes.

Second flight consolation

Walker vs. Allmond, Sandlln vs
Koons.

Third Flight
First round:
J. C. Davlf, Sweetwater, konk- -

ed Harry Bradley, Odessa, 0 and
6; George Connell clipped R. H.
Miller. 2 arid 1 1 Billy Welmland,
McCamey, rattled Chester O'Brien,
i and lj Clayton Caskey, Sweet-
water, dropped Bob Craig, Colo
rado City, 8 and 2r Bob Orantland,
bUVUKH, UUIKU uuj ciauykij, fand, ', DewlU Conley, Sweetwater,
thuBtMd John Hojas, Q B

and $ et WHkeeeo. .peM

PoloistsMove

To El Paso

For Series
Members of the Big Spring polo

team left for El Paso today for a
weekend series with Frank Good-son'- s

all-st- team
The two quartets will clash Sat-

urday afternoon and again Sun-
day.

Making the trip from here were
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Lloyd Was-o-n,

Morris Patterson,Lewis Blx, Gus
White, Sr, Gus While, Jr. and B,

Fulkerson.
Site of the match is a grass

field. Playing on turf will be i

new experience for local players.

NIGHT GAMES
PAYING OFF

CHICAGO, Aug 9 Wl Night
baseball, with a neat assist from f
tight pennant race, is rapidly eras
ing the led ink from the books of
American League cluba.

Even the St Louis Browns,
worst drawing club in the circuit
face a fine chance of breaking
even this season for the first time
in recent years, mainly because
the team has 14 gamesunderlights

Wlrcn permission was granted
tho Browns to piny 14 night games
Instead of the usual seven, the pre-
diction was made on all sides that
day baseball was doomed eventuall-
y. But President William Har-ridg- a

of the American League says
club officials have not changed
their attltuuV toward the night
game.

"As far as I can tell," says Har-ridg- e,

"our owner haven't changed
their minds and I think if a vote
were taken today on the matter.
wo still would favor only seven
night games per team "

High SchoolsMay
SponsorBaseball
Next Season

AUSTIN, Aug 8 UP)-- The Texas
Interscholastic League may spon
sor Daseoall next season.

Bobby Cannon of Edlnburg
chairman of a committee named
by tho Texas High School Coaches
association to have this sport made
a featuio of the league progiam
said today prospectu were bright

Cannon said he had found nu-
merous school officials In favor of
the plan and that In September he
would nsk superintendentsto pctl
Hon the leaguo for n referendum

Cannon pointed out that 16
schools had baseball teams this
year, on Increaso of 40 over the
preceding season.

ROBERT MICHAEL IS
WORKING FOR HUMBLE

AU8TIN Nine engineers from
vest would pny

from University
Texas are woik

W plnie
lege of Engineering has announc-
ed

Robert Julius jr, of
Big Spring, bachelor science In

engineering, employed
me riumnie tin Com
pany, Ingleslde

Ellis, Odessa, one up.
Second round
Connell pounded Dnvls. 4 ami 3,

Casey handcuffed Welmland, one
up, Grantland derm kid y
two up, Wllkeison stopped Bank-so-

4 and 2
Second flight consolation pair

Ings
Miller vs Craig, Asbuiy vs

Gilliland
Fourth night

Fiist round
George Ater, Lubbock, sidelinrd

Chillies Akey, Lubbock, up,
Raudle Matlock advanced on bye,
Derrell Flynt triumphed ovei Bil-
ly J and 2,
Goodsen advant ed bye

Second round
Matlock routed Ater, 7 and 6

silenced Flint, 4 ami 3
Fourth flight consolation pair

Ings
Akey vs Harrell

By HID KEUEK
YORK, Aug 9 UP) If nd

when Jacobsbuys the Brook
lyn baseball Dodgers and Mike
says It's more than if
right now the only "syndicate' In
volved will be Michael Strauss
Jacobs, himself.

Laughing at the talk thut hes
only one of a group In the deal,
"Uncle Mike" explained today that
up lo now it nas Deen strictly a.
"lone wolf proposition.

should I a lot of oth
er men in the thingT" he pointed
out. "The bank (Brooklyn Trust
company, which control 01 per
cent of. tho Dodger stock) came to
me as an individual and' started
the We've reached
the Uge sow where we're olng
u set owa M iimiist Miee.

RIassssijsfesi a enti asunc

Dom Wins 1st
RoundTest
With Joe
By 8TKVE OXEAnY

BOSTON. Aug. 9 UP) Joe Dl
Maggio of the New York Yankees
is a great center fielder but his
little brother Dominic, of Boston's
Red Sox, Is better

The famous brothers faced one
another In centerfield for the first
Ume In their big league careers
while Dom's Sox were copping four
out of five from Joe's fading Yanks,

And It was Dominic all the way
from the time he dumped a sin

gle In front of brother Joe In the
first game until he raced Into deep
left center to catch Joe's towering
drive for the final putout In the
ninth yesterday

Joo was brilliant as ever afield
and his big bat smashed out n

clean - cut .428 average over the
five-gam-e stretch

But little brother, who's worth
Tom Yawkey's $75 000 just this
series, was making game-savin- g

clutches and whippl g the ball In
so fast that Yankee baserunners
stopped dead and hurtled back to
the bngs Dom was no weakling at
the plate either. He averaged 611

for the series
Take a look at the figutes

AB R II O A E Ave
Dom 18 b 11 14 1 0 611

Joe . 21 4 9 12 0 0 428

The Resl Sox are chuckling
They ve taken plenty of libblng
from the Yankee front office be-

cause they passed up Joe nfter
hearing ho had a trick kne. The
Sox nie doing the ribbing now
Th Yanks pnsscd Dom becausehi
wore glasses

ReductionOf

Grid Mislia

Being Sought
By HAROLD V. BATLIFF

AUSTIN, Aug 9 ! The Injury
rata for high school football In this
state Is 105 per 1 000 and the Texas
High School Concilia association
considers this too high.

With a campaign for reducing
this toll use of better
equipment and better care of the
boys, the association hopes to cut
insurance rates now being offered
member schools.

)S

At the businessmet ting, held Inst
night as pait of the tighlli annual
coaching school, the membeislilp
heard a detailed leport by P E
Shotwcll of Uingvli w, rhaliman
of the commlttie appointed to
study the situation

Shotwell revealed thnt athletic
Injury blanks who si nt to 716

schools Inst season and ail but 118

schools reporttd
Appioximntcly 17 000 boys who

coveicd in the study.
In lino with the piogium for re

ducing injuries, Shotwcll also ad
ocated that the association use

part of a surplus fund to Insure
the 20 000 playing football
tach year against permanent In- -

Juiy
Ho pointed nut that through a

cooHrallo plan a comparative
ly low rate could Iki obtained oil
such Insurance, meaning that
wht n a Inly iim iernuineutly In-

jured ho would Ik paid a terlntn
uinount per month oer a period
of earN.
Bobby Cannon of Edlnburg also

had an Insutunce plan In mind but
lexas towns who iscelwd not one that money

degrees the of dlldmds. His Idea was to In
in June now at nuguiutu a progimn of education

Dean R Woolrieh of the Co! .among hchool offUlnls to

Michael,
of

chemical by
anu Kenning

Conlt

one

Bob Harrell, Tuney
on

Goodsen

NEW
Mike

"when" '

"Why take

foi

through

boys

tnaching Jobs on u more pet ma- -

nent basin
"My Idea is that the whoolmen

ihould be urged to letniri coaches
who have tlone good Jobs In the
development nnd enre of the boys
Hithout the piesent accent on win
nlng chnmplunshijHf," Cannon add-
ed

Retlilng Pielldtnt J. T. Nelson
of Athens advanced a plan for n
pliiremt nt buicau to aid couihes
out of jobs in finding employment

Ted Jeffeilrs of Wit liltu halls
was eltiltti pltHldelit foi tile eimu
lug year anil Ktk Cuitls of Iiieik
truldgo was named vlro president
liiynn .H tiley of Nacogdoches Is

pcimaiicut secietniytiiasuier
J lie couching school losts to

moi row morning and tomorrow
night picked squads will clash in
Hie annual r game.

Foity tight boys viio have fin
Ittlied their high st hool eligibility
will participate In this game

Oil company prodin tion, pipe
line and refining woikeis In Texas
now let ele 5 pt r ct nt inula wages
than in the boom yiur of lt2J
while woiklng liouis have been 10
(luced by appioxlmattly one (bird.

MIKE JACOBS WANTS CLEAR

TITLE ON BROOKLYN CLUB

negotiation.

guys in "
Incidentally, Mike has no Iden of

giving up fight promoting Just
he may own a big league ball

club
"I get too much of a kick out of

putting on fights, nnd maneuver-
ing around," he said. "Why shmld
I quit"

Jacobs Insisted ha must have the.
club 100 percent lock, stock, tnd
barrel.

"I wanted whole hog or nutliln ,'

ha said today, "because when I
own a x;lub and want to buy a ball
player, I don't want a board of di-

rector or a lot of stockholders
fooling around with the idea for
day. Z want to work fast, walk
riant in there.and nt the player.
quick, before, (hi prici goe up" ij

yet, sQBae or tae uoy y
TTWifcw K X 'teil)-U- K WH M, Jmw OMHIml.iMeflssgen a 3; a' sHkfw ayai a ui

$"' '"Wf-tD- - PW M 4l ' in-'- V- i (

Wor
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FRIDAY, THREE

The Sports Parade
-- ... By Hank Hart r.

Bud Taylor Pessimistic. . .
A Thursdny visitor at the deskwas Bud Taylor, tunic

blc coachof the Midland high school football team, enrbute
to Austin with three of his 1910 hopefuls to witness the all-st-ar

high school gamo there tomorrow night. t
(Jay Francis, the brilliant quarterback, will represent

Midland and District in the bouts as amemberof tfie
south team).

Taylor, if anything, was a bit on the pessimistlaside

Sft WjBPfot

jcwl&afify
iSC.AR.HJ

about his Bulldogs chancesfor the coming
season,emphatically said there were-- too
many "ifs" surrounding the chances

predict a first division finish. ,
Taylor lost eight lcttermen, most notablo'

of whom of course wan Francis. Francis
was the ball of fire in the Bulldogs' success-
ful campaign for second placo in. A

standings last fall. . rfv
Taylor breaks in a assistant next

time out, Bob Meyers having left him toas
sume a head coaching job in San Antonio.

Earl former TCU back and before that a high
Btar with Breckenridge, takes over.

Thumping Tubs For College Game . . .
Meyers, according to Taylor, at first balked at the San

Antonio offer, preferred instead to remain in Midland., It
wasn't until the Santoneofficials had upped their bid BOrnq

$400 to $2200 that he changedhis mind.

It was Meyers who early this spring told this cornel
the Dogs were to be better than ever this fall. ,

Taylor's only letterman back returning is J. B. White,
Most prominent lineman is Paul Eidson, three year letter-ma- n

who with Paul Klatt gavo Midland the best guard
combination in A circles last fall. j

Bud, thumping the tubs for Midland's first big college)
football game,a Sept. 21 engagementbetweenJack Sisco'fl;
North Texas college Eagles and the Abilene Christian!
Christian college Wildcats, revealed the fact that he had,
Baylor university and Oklahoma A&M on the lino for a
Midland appearancea couple of Reasonsago but tho school
officials failed to rally behind him and the game instead;
went to Wichita Falls.

Filmdom's All-Sta- rs Make Merry
But Give GroundkeeperJitters

By KOBKUT Ml F.UH

to

new

I.OS ANGELES, Aug 9 Ml It
Is nlwnys difficult to say whether
Hollywood's annual baseball bui- -

Icstjuo should cairy a spoits
dramatic heading, nnd lukt night's
hilarious production between the
heroes and comedians of ttie screen
wns no exception.

Twcntj five thousand rrtcn, wo
men nnd autngiHpli liunteis jam
inetl Wilglcy Field, nnd what they

und But k Jones' horses did to
tho pnik will be further determined
tonight when the Ixis Ani'clfs ball
club tnktH over for Its legului
chores

Suffko to say, Mr Wilgley's
gioundkeeper took olio look nt
Andy Devlne in a stagecoach
drawn by four liags
rounding second bsse and hunted
home In a state of nirvous col
lupse.

Hail he waited, ho would have
seen lluck s cquino entournun ar
rlvo in n cloud of dust on tho plU.li
ers mound, pluy iniMlcal
mound the bases and depart in

Enid Clashes
Willi Buiord

DENVER, Aug (At It s the
1U3U eliampioii uainst tho 193'J
lunnerup In tonights game at the
Denver Post's 2th annlvcisaiy
baseball and the win
ntr limy be the leam to pull down
lop money when ttie last tourney
out Is stlibhlt-- In (he sioiebook
next wtuk

Enid, Okla the defending title
lioldei, will clash at o 30 o rloi k
Mountain Staudaid Ume, with liu
ford, Ga

Each has won tin ee and lost
none, with tho Okluhomans show
In a string of 10 consecutive toui
nam.'lit wins ovei a two year span

The team fiom the Ycllowstoni
paik gatuwuy, Cody Wyo, got.
out at 1 p. in agulust Mount Pleas
ant, Tex, which has won two and
lost ono,

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES 1

You can liato all tho Ice
cubes you want , . . when )ou
want them . . . b) Installing
a modern Ice refrigerator In
your home. A simple little
lee cuber does the trick .
makes crystal-clea- r, tasto-fre- n

cubes In a jiffy. Oct one
now, for summer!
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team's

Clark, school

squealing

tournament

favor of 200 Iroy Prim dancing"
glils and hovs, all In high heels.

The ciowd overflowed Into the
outfield nnd gradunlly edged In (p,
tho base lines Everyone waa per
fectly snfe that close to the bal
tei's box, becnuse few of the cine
ma Idols could hit the ball out of
he Infield

Dennis Morgan was tho batting
star, hitting one of Broderick
Crawford's pitches clear into short
right field The Three Stooges,play,
ed third base,nil nt the samo tlme
armed with butterfly ncta.

The final jcore was something
Hkn 4 2 fm the comedians they
had a midget, Jtrry Marlnge, make
one run to 3 plus for the leading
men Ilorls Knrloff, In complete
Frankenstein makeup, talllecj'once
for the heroes, tho comedians leU
ting him round the bases without
molestation, and their plus run
came on a homer by the invisible
man, who wasn't there at nil "

Or maybe it was YehudL It
wasn't quite clear.
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Editorial
There are various opinion! on what part

I' Kteked States should take In the war now In

progressin Europe. Practically everyone, Includ-
ing" The Herald, believe men should not v sent
Jwrosa the ocean, nor does there appear to be
fcitjr reasons why they will be sent The dlverg--

of opinion Is mostly on what help. If any,
JBCCnation should extend to England, fighting
lor Iter life. Some advocate no more than we
rfeave been doing, others believe we should do
iaore.Some of these opinions have political basis,
Bthers are genuinely based on solicitude for our

, irelfara and that of Great Britain
The best Informed man to offer an opinion

fi&a spoken in no uncertain terms, and his ad-de-e

should be followed If anyone Is qualified to
took .Into the future as well as evaluate the pres-

ent. In a military sense, that person is John J.
Pershing.His leadership in the World war stamp-li- d

him as one of the greatest tacticians of his-

tory. HI opinion and advice are those of a man
Who does not guess but who knows

General Pershing says ynlted States should
fcend England at least fifty destroyers, a type of

Vessels that la badly needed, and he says that
tomorrow may be too late He says this, not so

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON -- The Washington scene has

Changed more rapidly since the Chicago conven-

tion than In any similar period since the new
deal took over in 1933.

Three administration veterans, wheel horses
In the democratic party who have been around
here'' some time, have departed There is some
possibility that a fourth will follow. It'll never
be the same Washington without "Dig Jim" Far-
ley, "Cactus Jack" Garner. "Lu" Johnson, nor
Without Paul McNutt, if he goes home too, as
ome of his friends say he will

Host missed perhaps will be Farley, the big
fellow who came down with "The Boss '

tftnlal parked at the postmaster general's desk
and for sevenyears gave all he had to the twin
Jobs of seeing that the mall went through and
keeping the democratic party machinery running
smoothly.

Farley will be hard to replace. Target of all
the abuse of republicans and anti new deal demo-
crats,he stood the potshots without a whimper.

DARNER CAREER OVER?
Farley's split with the president over the

third term was merely the final straw The breach
In the relations had beenwidening for a couple
Of year as President Roosevelt turned more and
more to the Inner circle new dealers and less
to his old campaign manager with his confidences
and plans.

Nobody who was with Farley In those closing
days of the convention could fall to see how
deeply hurt he was that he had been brushed
aside as the group that had Its nucleus In Harry
Hopkins, Senators "Jimmy" Byrnes and Alben
Barkley took over.

Farley might have quit the government any-

way to repair his persi nal fortunes, but he

would rather have done it under different clr- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK-R- an Into Mel Adams, fiesh

back from Cincinnati. . . . Mel Adams used to
write a weekly summary of Big Ten spoiLs ac-

tivities for the Honolulu Star Bulletin before he

became Identified with a recording company and
with various dance bands throughout the countiy

I . , What was he doing In Cincinnati' ... He

was spending the weekend with Hal Kemp, who

la playing the Beverlej Hills country club there
". , What did Kemp have on his mind' ... He

Lad precisely what any other young expectant
father would have on his mind

Most of the time Hal was on long distance.
talking to Mrs. Helen Forrester heie in New

York. . . . Mrs. Forrester is the mother of Mrs

Kemp, the former Martha Stephenson . . .

"It's a funny thing, ' says Mel, mopping his
brow with a limp flourish . "When the banda

on the floor, almost every other set Is a medley
Of old timers . . . The customers like it

They pick 'em out of the hat and go way back
. Five years, ten yeais, sometimes twenty.

'Well, there I was, and" the telephone rang

There Hal was, ducking Into the booth like a
acared rabbit . . There the band was whipping

into a medley of old time tunes . . I had one
eye on ths booth and one ear on the band . .

,1 could see Hal's face through the door as they
"""gave him the big news . What do you think

the land was playing when he got that news?
. A You'd never guess in a thousand years . . .

It was 'Baby Me'"

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
ilOLZiYWOOD- - One of the agreeable things

about the majority of night club artists is their
ability to take advantage of the Jibes, usually
amateurish,of hecklers.

There was one of the boys In the Grove the
Other eve, trying to run competition to the tal-

ented Georgia peach, Jane Pickens, and the or-

chestra maestro, Eddy Duchin With a few too

many Inside, the boor was trying to express dls-tas-

for the show, although the audience ob-

viously liked it. His remarks were loud and point-
ed, and drew disapproving shushes

-- Muu Pickens, who mimics and sings in a
beautifully trained soprano, proceeded blithely
through four encores. Later, when Eddy took to

the piano and played "Stardust," then asked for
requests,the show-of-f yelled "Staidust" Eddy
le a turner-asld- er rather than an ignorer.

"X Just finished it," he protested elaborately.
Til try it again." He did, and pretty soon the
heckler departed. ...

All niaestros have to contend more or less

with the same aort of situation. Budy Vallee was
Until recently the target of much alleged wit,

sometime of fistic attacks. The late JeanMalln,
who waa an m. c. minus orchestra, used to Invite
customer taunta the better to Insult 'em in re-

turn. But that was part at his act
ISddyl Duchin, an agreeable young man, tells

me tbe other evening's incident was nothing by

comparison to another he experienced. In re-

sponse to hU call for requests, a patron shouted,

The lig Spring Herald
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much In solicitude foo the success England,
but becausehe bellevesrfrom his experience and
knowledge of war, that defeat of England would
make real danger to us that Is yet largely a de-

batable question He said "I aay to you s demnly
that tomorrow may be forever too late to keep
war from the Americas. Today may be the last
time when, by measures short of war, we can
still prevent war "

The practical view If Americans hope to
oontlnu. their democrat!'; way of life unhampered
by those restrictions which would result with the
remainder of the world being totalitarian that
held by General Pocshlng. There are some peo-

ple of public stature who suggest a degree of
"appeasement" with the war godj of Europe.
One rebuttal, which is an attractive one. Is that
"appeasement" Is no more than anotherwoid for
blackmail. And blackmail, to d and
tolerant Americans, is a heinous crime.

There is a limit t- - which this nat'on can
toward attempting to bring final peace And the
bringing of final peacemay very well depend al-

together on how England's defenses aio strength-ene- d

General Pershing has the answer in a
recommendation for immediate action.

By

cumstancei and with leas misgiving! for the fu-

ture of the democratic party to which he has
been so devoted

When Vice President John Nance Garni- - de-

parted for Uvalde, Texas, the other day, it was
a grim, tearful little krot of friends who saw him
and Mrs Garner off at th station

It was no secret that Garner was embittered
by the "third term " Ills friends say that he may
never return to Washington, but whether does
or doesnt, it probably is the end of his long po-

litical career, as I pointed out here some months
back

With Louis Johnson, the machine-gu- n

talking lawyer from Clarksburg. W Va . who
threw Army defense measure Into high gear,
as Under-secretar- y of War, it was not a quea
tlon of the "third term" But he was the victim
of changing politics that put republican Henry
I. Stimson In as secretary of war. It was no se-

cret that Johnson felt he was due the secretary
of war post.

When he didn't get It and was not rewatded
at Chicago by a nod from the president that
might have made him. Roosevelt's running mate,
he too departed President Roosevelt has offered
him the Job of executive assistant In charge of

ths national defense drive, but his friends here
express doubt that he will accept.

McNUTT FOB 3RD TERM
McNutt's position is more complicated. An

original third-terme- r, his disappointment came
when the president didn't throw the vice presi-

dency wide open
The question now Is whether McNutt's with-

drawal in behalf of Henry Wallace will be re-

warded He is high up on the list of those men-

tioned for Faileys Job but the inner circle
new dealers have kept him at arm's length ever
since he has been here

By George Tucker

Our aviation note for the week concerns Lar-

ry '"Union, who was lazily piloting his plane over

the sea between Fire Island and the mainland

the other morning when a U S army pursuit

ship whipped by and gave Larry a signal . .

Larry waved back, reflecting how friendly the

army fliers seem to be. A few seconds later the

pursuit streaked past again. Calmly plodding

along at about 90 miles per hour. Larry seemed

to be standing still when the auny plane cut
post him. This time Larry got what the arm)
fliers meant. It wasn't just a fia-nd-l salute from
one flier to another It meant get the hell away
from this area we're having targetpractice Clin

ton got

May go down to Charli.lt. sv llle Va , next
week and watch Franchot Tone and Madeleine
Carroll make a picture . . Not many know that
Kate Hepburn could make a living playing golf

she wanted to quit the theatre She used to be

Connecticut state women's champion . Those
professional chess players In the mldtown gal-

leries earn 18 bucks a week Their Job Is to play

with anybody whowants to play. Theiu s check-

er professional here, too, who hasn't lost a game

in eight months He plays about M games a day

"No system to It at all," he nays "You Just alt

back and wait for the other fellow to beat

By Robbin Coont

i:iu ..w m.rch nnd well all maicn our iwi- -

dy did the only thing a good can
He played "The Stars and Stripes Forever."

Everybody stayed to applaud

Miss Pickens added her heckler to her book

of experience. "You learn to take It, In work

like this and on the stage," she says. "It's part
of our schooling, and I wouldn t miss It for any-

thing"
She'll probably ! bsck for movies, but not

now d jplte RKO and other interest. "This Is

vacation," she explained "I took the precaution
of singing for the new Ed Wynn stage show in
New York before I came out, so I'd be able to
resist offers If I got any. I'm doing summer stock
whenever I can get away, and Just finlst ed "To
night or Never' In Bidgefield (Conn ) I don't
believe one can get too much experience and
background.

Miss Pickens is the only member of the erst-
while Pickens Sisters trio remaining In the pro-

fession Pattl Is married to Robert Simmons, ths
tenor. They have a new baby. Helen Is Countess
Salvatore Mario Curionl

Duchin, with whom Jano has beensolo star
the last couple of years, soon may be in pictures
himself. lies mentioned frequently for the prize
role In the film of George Gershwin,
who wa. a friend of his and to whom he bore
a superficial resemblance But the elocution les-

sons he's taking are for ills m o work "so I'll
get rid of my New England Inflections and make
my volcer work better and longer."
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EDITORIAL

Casual Slaughters
Chapter SO

NKXT VICTIM
Julia flushed to the of her

hair and turned to
busy herself at mirror." ButLshe carried It off very well. I'm
even under the layer of powder she
was applying her cheeks wero slow
in cooling, and her hands trembled
as she tried to shape her mouth
with lipstick.

"That doesn't mean anything,"
she said at last In a strangled
voice "I don't pretend to know
what's behind It, but you needn't
believe everything she says. She's
not afraid of him. She's not afraid
of an thing She hasn't got sense
enough to be she thinks she's too
good "

THK
edge

She paused, smoothing her lips
with her little finger, nnd I pon
dered that remark. It was odd
that she should think that of San
dra, too It agreed with a vnguo
feeling I had formed.

And 1 don t believe he d ever
lay a hand on her, no matter what
she did to him," Julia went on
valiantly "She ustl to get into
the most terrible rages at him
when we were kids I've seen her
kick his shins and scratch and
rlaw and bite I used to think she
was trying to get him to hit her
so she could tell and see him pun
ished Hut he'd just shield his face
with his arms, and when he got
chance he d grab hrr wrists and
noin ner until shed begin to cry
and say he was hurting her Oh
she was always a devil'"

We went back to the party after
that, and Gerald and I rallied
around Jeff. I don't know that I
was entirely convinced of his in
noeence by Julia's eloquence, but
I was willing to reserve judgment
And I particularly hate to see any
one boycotted at a party

He was smoldering with impo
tent, miserable anger. Even Gcr-
old could not draw him out of It.
could not make him smile, or talk
But we did our poor best to acorn
to enjoy his company.

oanura, on me otner hand,
a great success Under-

standably so. She was not only a
bride, she was that rarer thing, a
bride with a black eye. Perhaps!
the black eye did not contribute
to her popularity, but It certainly
Drought her attention. Bho danced
with the chaplain several times.
and the delicious spectacleof that
picturesque pair almost cleared
the. floor. Couplea withdrew to the
side lines, the better to observe
or retired from the big living room
to the safer obscurity of the hall
or the library, there to let loose
their laughter.

It was a strange,hysterical par-
ty, and Mimi gave the Impression
of mentally mopping her brow as
I took my farewell of her well
after midnight

"The poor child." she said char-
itably of Sandra "If she had told
me I might have postponed the
reception - though I think that

SERIAL

would have been bad, too, don't
youT After tho hurrled-u- p wed-
ding and all Perhapsshe did the
only thing she could. Certainly

the
afraid Jeff was the more upse-t-
though I'm sure no one thought
that Is, of course it must have been
an accident. Sandra said so her-
self -

Beside her Colonel Pennantwas
ominously silent.

No Sound To Tell
I rejected Gerald's d

offers of further nmuscment and
undressed nnd fell Into bed as soon
as I reached my rooms. I was
exhausted and must have gone
right to sleep, for I did not hear
Sandra come In, did not know,
when something woke me a couple
of hours later, whether she had
como to bed at all.

I lay still In the cryptic darkness,
wondering what had disturbed mc,
listening for Sandrn's breathing In
the other bed. For a moment I
heard nothing, then I saw that
there was a thread of dim light
around the door Into the sitting
room, and presently I detected
faint little sounds of someonemov-
ing about In there.

She was restlena. I decided, and
had gone In there to keep from
waking me I had left tho door
open when I went to bed. to en
courage what little breeze there
was that hot night. I toyed with
the idea of getting up and opening
it again, letting her know that I
was awnke But to do so might
dispel the lassitude that would let
mo drift back to sleep. And as I
atill looked at the door the rim of
light around it vanished and there
was silence Had she gone back to
Jeff, after all, or was she lying
on the studio couch. In a darkness
peopled by unhappy thoughts'

There was no sound to tell me
no click of the door, no stirring of
springs under a restless body
Perhaps she had gone to sleep In
the night and silence my own eyes
closed and presently I ceased to
think

It waa broad daylight when I
had the answer to my question.

I awoke late and dressed hurried
ly to get to breakfast before the
mess hall closed. I noticed, be-
tween brush strokes, that Sandra's
bed had not been slept In, but I
had no occasion to go Into the
sitting room until, dressed and
ready for breakfast, I dashed
through on my way to the corri-
dor.

I almost fell over her.
She was lying on her face, nearly

in front of the corridor door, as If
she had pitched through It and
someone had closed it behind her
Someone who had left her lying
there In her blood-soake- d white
robe, the handle of a butcher knife
vertical between her shoulder
blades.

A horrible sound tore from my
throat I had to step over her to

COMICS

--Virginia Hanson

get to the door, to open It and
totter out Into the hall. Gerald
was coming, running toward me
on quick, light feet, his face white,
his eyes hard. I managed to wait
until he got to me, then' I falnfed
abjectly In his arms.

Under Arrest '
Jeff was put under arrest that

morning Mtmt had called me up
to Insist that I spend the rest of
my visit .under their roof, and
when Julia camo for me at eleven
o'clock, she was white nnd wild
eyed with news.

"Dad's orders," she said tragi
cally as I got Into the car "And
Kay, he really thinks Jeff did It1"

"Does that mean he's been
turned over to the civil authori
ties, or put In the guardhouse, or
what'"

"Neither one They don't put of-

ficers In the guardhouse, as a rule,
and the civil authoritiescan't come
on a post and nrrest a member of
the garrison. Dan could have put
Jeff in arrest in quarters, which
would simply have meant he was
on his honor not to leave his rooms,
but for some reason he's put him
In the piison ward of the hospital
with a guard over him "

"Ho doesn't think Is In
sane" I asked startled.

"I don't think so
"On what charge waa he arrest

ed'"

Jeff

' Murder, I suppose - or maybe
he hasn't been charred vet I
wouldn t know about the red tape.
But. Kay, he didn't do it' I know
he didn't. I tell you, I know Jeff.
He's not crueLand mean; he's kind.
He's got a conscience too much
conscience. I used to tell him. He
takes everything terribly to heart.
He couldn't murder anybody, even
If thoy deserved it. He Just
couldn t'

She was almost crying.
"But Julia, your father must

have reasons and think how
lucky Jeff Is"

"Lucky!"
"Yea. lucky. Suppose he was be

ing bullied by a lot of hard-boile- d

policemen and a district attorney
who were determined to get a
confession At least he's among
friends Your father is fond of
him. He'll see that Jeff gets a
square deal"

She turned her eyes from the
road to give me a reproachful
look.

"You, too1" she accused. "You
think he's guilty'"

"No. I don't know what the evi
dence is against him. I hardly
know him; all I know Is what
you ve told me. I hope he isn't
guilty But if he Isn't, Julia who
la?"

"I don't know," she said slowly
"And I don't much care as long a
Jeff isn't I cant help it If that
shocks you. You haven't seen, as
I have, what she's done to Jeff
Even by dying she gets him Into
trouble I wonder No, she
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couldn't have done it herself, could
she? I mean, he'd pay for It

I guess I'm thinking pretty wild."

"I thought you said she loved
him."

"Maybe I was wrong about that.
Or maybe something made her
change, made her hate him in
stead. That black eye, Kay, that
waa malicious. She could have
said she was ill. And to show
off like that, theatrically "

"She could have at least dis
guised it with make-up,- " I admit-
ted, thinking of that for the first
time. "She must have had some
experience making up for the
stage"

"She had an elaborate make-u- p

kit I saw it when she unpacked
And some stuff you paint on with

brush, to cover blemishes. There
was a little birthmark on her fore-
head, and when she wore her hair

certain way it showed. I tell
you, she did it on purpose'"

"Julia! You don't suppose It
was make-u-p I mean, that she
deliberately painted on a black
eye'

"No." nhe said slowly. "That
wouldn t fool anyone on close In

..
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spection Espoclally especially
when they examined the body."

We were silent for a few min-

utes. I was thinking over what
she had said about not caring who
the murderer was, so long as It
wasn't Jeff. I thought of Sandra
lying there in my room with a
knife In her back, and I knew
that It mattered vitally to all of
us to learn who had placed it
there.

"But, Julia somebody killed
her. And whoever it was has got
to be punished. Maybe we didn't
like her very well But you
didn't see her I wish I could for-

get It. She was young she had a
right to live. And to be stabbed
in the back "

'I don't know anyone who
would do that,' Julia said "Do
you '"

'That's what you think. But
someone we know did It Only we
don't know that someone "

I stopped, aware that I was In
coherent But Julia seemed to
understand me

To be continued.

Many memlmrs of the white race
are black, as In Ethiopia
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The More Yow TelL..TheMore You Sell! UseHeraldClassifieds
Automobile Loans

When you finance or make a loan throughus, your payment are
made for you when you are etch or when yon are disabled by
accident And, In case of permanentdisability or drath your
note will be cancelledI

Wo Also Mnko

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO E. 2ND

ROYAL Typewriter, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main St

Tommle's Smoke House

Expert Dyeing Ladles
Shoes A Specialty

News Cigars Magazines
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

BUte Natl Dank Dldg.

Phone SS8

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 5 p. m

Drought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Spring

$ $j $ $ $

LOANS
T)q (SalariedPeople

$5.00 and Up

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick -

Service
Your Own
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

S $ S $ S S A

It's
Fresh1

It's
Always
Good!

NoUce! We hare motedour
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 0 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1369

-- Plan Now To lAttend
Annual Big Spring

Rodeo!

CLAY'S
NOD-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
IL E. Clay, Prop.

I07H Main Phone--70

HELP
assembleall your bill at one
place

. $100 to R500
for that purpose.

Dp to S Yean to Kepay
LW Cm

.AatomsbHo-- Fofsltee

We ssMplsjBSsst Uf
' 4'T , j"fT f t "

'ai'lM.' r Ph. tm

rnoNB ta

KfftSV a'S742SBl

Let Us Arrange A Conveni-
ent Dudger nan On Any Car
You Select' Ask 1sL

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

rhone S9

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light PlanU
ftlagnetoea, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Ilushlngs and
Bearings

IAS E. Third Telephone MS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST-- Small (fold bracelet with
seal of the University of Texas
Return to Herald Office.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry, Phone 104Z

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Ulms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

DoslnessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE reoalrlnir. Phone 60

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera
tions, special care given each
Knrment 505 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs J L. Hnynes.

Woman's Column
fMKM MrtD'l iiinms, loiiueriy wim

the Maudcl Bounty Shop, lnvltas
her friends and patrons to visit
her in her new place with the
McDowell Beauty Shop, 209 Eafct
2nd Phono 626

WANTED any and all types of
crochet, embroidery or knitting
to do, work reasonably priced
Call for Mrs, Louis Mann at 1211

Main or Phone 1309.

AIPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

MAN with sales experience, want-
ed to sell motor trucks WnU
only to Box COM, f. Herald

Employment Wanted Male
KXPE R I ENPED man with fain iTy

wants work on a farm or ranch.
References furnished, see or
write R. II. Klrkland, Forsan,
Texas, Pat Cranflll.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

HELPY Self Laundry foi sale,
new machines, steam equipped,
doing good business. 105 W. 9th.

FOK SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electiolux cleanerand air purifier,

free demonstration, serv. A sup
C C Smith, 709 Aylford. Ph 529.

Building Materials
KIIA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30 per cent Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avinger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

Instruments now. Moreland Mu
sic Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phono 1233.

PIANOS STORED IN BIG
3PIUNO. Wo have Just picked
up two slightly used Splnett
Consoles, will sell for the bal-
ance due us. Jackson Piano Co.
1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

Miscellaneous
PAINT for every purpose at mon-

ey saving prices; outside and In-

side. See S. M. Merrick. 606 W.
6th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

KINO Apartments modsrni bills
paid, 304 Johnson.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electrlo re-
frigeration; garage; located 410
W. 6th; call 404 Goliad or phone
043.

TUREE-roo- apartment; private
bath and private entrance; new
Frlgldalre. 1100 Main,. Phono .

For Kent sU store or ifles
apace ta fettle Hetel WUg.
rroatusg kudjm m tM,- -

Auk For

FOR RENT
Apartments

CLOSE in, cool, apartment;
south side; second floor, private
bath; Frlgldalre; phone service,
garage. For adults only 607 Run-
nels.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Electrolux, private bath;
redecorated; 1908 Runnels. Phone
1593.

TWO room apartment; adjoining
bath; electric refrigeration; cool

apartment In duplex,
both furnished; large closets;
bills paid 710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

THREE room, bath and sleeping
porch unfurnished apartment;
bills paid; would like to have
children to care for by the hour
In my home. 810 Johnson.

TWO room furnished apartment.
405 E. 2nd. Call 1663.

TWO room furnished apartment;
bills paid. 1511 Main, telephone
1482.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; southeast side, bills paid.
1602 Johnson

FURNISHED three room apart
ment; garage. 607 Scurry. Phone
SB.

FOUR - room furnished apart-
ment, Frlgidaire, water paid;
couple only. Phone 251 or 9560
Located 210 E. th 8t.

THREE room apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration, bills paid; couple
only, also unfurnished
apartment; 211 W. 21st. Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop.

LARGE south, well fur-
nished apartment; connects
bath, bills paid. 1400 8curry,
Phone 604-- J.

NICELY furnished four room
apartment, new gas range; elec-
tric refrigerator; adults. 611
Runnels, Phone 363 or 1749.

NICE apartment, bath
with shower, ft 00 per week, un
furnished; $5 00 per week, fur--

nlshed, bills paid. 911 E. 3rd
rWO-roo- furnished apartments,

Frlgidalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 340.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment, bath; Frlgidalre.
$27.50, also one-roo- apartment
partly furnished, $18 00; bills
paid on both. 701 Nolan.

FURNISHED garage apartment
507 East 17th Unfurnished du-
plex apartments, 1503 Scurry
Apply 1502 M, Scurry Phono 340

TWO-too- furnished apartment,
one block from bus line 605 E
16th Street.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment,

clean and cool, watei paid,
adults preferred, Denver Dunn,
512 E 15th Phono 657.

Rooms & Board
NICE cool south becfroom for four

with board, parage if desired
1711 rcpK. Phone 602

Houses
FIVE room stucco houit . lnth

and washer room, 150C Scuiry
For Information cnll 416

FIVE room house and ilx loom
house, modern See Clyde Miller
North Gregg, near Governmuit
Experimental Farm

FIVE room furnished duplex,
large hall and rooms, one block
of high school on paved stieet,
modem, cheap to right party
1601 Main.

FIVE room stucco house. Apply
1105 E. 4th Street

FIVE-roo- and bath, unfurnished,
brick veneer house. Inquire at
bouse in rear of 2011 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SIX room brick house in Edwards
Heights) bargain for cash. 434
Hillside Drive. Phone 165.

BIX room duplex, three lots, $1,750,
3550 cash, balance like rent See
G. C. Potts, 1009 Main Street.

FIVE-roo- house and garage, 407
Aylford; H block land, 2400
South Gregg. See Owner, at 407
Aylford Street.

HOME at 1401 Johnson;furnished
or unfurnished; nook
and bath. Apply there.

Wanted to Buy
SMALL two room house suitable

for servant's quarters; to be
moved, cash. J. L. Wood, Phone
259--J

TWO or three room house; small
down payment; rest like rent
Write Box JYO, Herald Of-

fice.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

LATE '39 model Crosley converti
ble; only 2,000 miles; same as
new; reasonable discountor at-
tractive trade. Several exception-
al buys In '37 models, all makes.
Emmet Hull Motor Co. 401 E.
3rd.

1940 Oldsmoblle with less than 6.-

000 miles; would consider pick
up m trade, seeJ. v. Loper, be-
tween 8 and 6 o'clock. Phone
999.

For Exchange
WANT to tradeequity In 1940 FdM

Club Coups for cheaper ear,
1001 Scurry. Phone 87.

TEXANS ENTERED
WICHITA, Kam, Aug. 9 W -

Fifteen ofthe S3 teas In she Vie
national cemlpro baseball iettf
mentwbicb getsuseerwaya we
treat toaleht haveVeen eertMe4U
Hay JXuneat, ireiimi. ., .

taeMeT Pna ,.4SirlgQ

MEAD'S

riffiTyspic:

M

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Out lnsertcon: 8 Una, B line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: for 6 line minimum; per line per Issue,
over 8 lines.
Monthly rate: tl per line, no change copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6o per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No. advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturdays 4 PJiL

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED" 728 OB 729

Davis-Boy-er

Film At Ritz
"AH This And Heaven, Too," eo--,

starring Bette Davis and Charles,
Boycr, comes to the Ritx theatre
Saturday midnight, Sunday and
Monday. Produced by Warner
Bros., "All This And Heaven Too"j
was adapted from Rachel Field's
memorable best-selle- r, which has
gone through Innumerable print
ings since Its publication In 1938.

Bctte Davis Is Mademoiselle
Henrietta Deluzy-Desport- and
Charles Boyer as the Due de Pras--
lin are the protagonists In one of
the most sensational murder trials
of all time, a scandal that rocked
two continents and was a con-
tributing factor In helping a
Frenchking from his throne. Fea-
tured with the dypamic star team
are Jeffrey Lynn as Henry Field,
young American cleric who helps
Henrietta to rehabilitate herself,
and BarbaraO'Nell as the neurotic,
wildly passionate wife the Due.

Rounding out the brilliant sup
porting cast are Virginia Weidler,
Helen Wcstlcy, Walter Hampden,
Henry Danlell, Harry Davenport,
George Coulourts, Montagu Love,
Janet Beecher, JuneLockhart, Ann
Todd and many more.

Anatole Lltvak directed, from
tho scieen play by Casey Robin
son, based on Miss Field's novel
The picture was made under the
personal supervision of Jack L.
Warner, In charge of
production, Hal B. Wallls, execu
tive producer, and David Lewis,
associate producer. '

Dies To California
ORANGE. Texas. Auir. 9 UP- I-

Reports of sabotage on the Pacific
coast will take Rep. Mat tin Dies

chairman of tin, hnnsp
committee Investigating

from Texas to California
for a hearing next week.

For several weeks, he has con
ducted hearings In Central and
Southeast Texas cities

McCORMICK LOSES
LOS ANGELES, Aug 9. Ult

Hraco Brunswick, state amateur
golf titleholdcr, bowed in the a

invitational golf tournament
ycitti rday to comedian Edgar Ken-
nedy, 3 and 2

Kennedy, famed for his "slow
bum," was downright "hot" against
the defending chnmp.

- .. V'suRe-u'-eI iVt- -
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It So

In

of

Bay You Saw It In The Herald

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

Chnrgcd With Assault
McKINNEY, Aug 9. UP) James

Rhea, 26, la under a charge of as
sault to murder following the death
at Frisco, Texas, yesterday of Bu
lla Robert James, IB.

James died of burns suffered
Monday when his gasoline saturat
ed clothing was ignited at a Frisco
filling station.

Rhea waived examining trial.

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the candidacy of the fol
lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 24,

1940.
For Sheriff:

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
HUGH W DUNAGAN
JOE B. HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet, it
T. M ROBINSON
J E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, I'ct. 1
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, I'ct. St
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet. 4l
AKIN BIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For JusticePence, I'ct. It
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON IIOUINSON

For Constable, I'ct. It
CARL MEnCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

is hi:.ij.i 'JiFJ-i-.L- -.u

NOW

IN AND IT

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model H O O V B B,
KUCCTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only ran
a few Umea when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Magto-AIr- e product of GJC
or Norca, mado by Hooter.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone Is IS01 Lancaster

Serrleea all make of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yonrsT

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard CountyGreeting

You are hereby commanded to
sumnx.ii Ada Van Loon by makiug
publication of this Citation once In

week for four A. E Early. Carl K.

weeks previous to ths return day
hereof, In some newspaper pub
lished In your County, If there be

I a newspaper published therein, but
If not, then In the nearest County
where a newspaper Is published, to
appearat the next tegular term of
the District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof. In Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the 1st Monday In Septem
bcr A D. 1940, the same being the
2nd day of September A.D. 1940,

then and there to answer a peti-
tion filed In said Court on the 1st
day of Auguit A.D. f40, in a suit,
numbered on the docket of said
Court N6. 3960, wherein J. E. Van
Loon la Plaintiff, and Ada Van
Loon la Defendant, and a brief
statement of plaintiff's cause of
action, being as follows:

Plaintiff resides In Howard
County, and has beena bona fide
resident of the State of Texas for
more than 12 months, and a real-de-nt

of Howard County for 6
months Immediately prior to filing
this petition. Plaintiff and De
fendant were married July 21, 1029
and separated November 15, 1938,

and further living with the De-

fendant as her husband Is Insup-
portable.. Defendant, during the
fnarried life of Plaintiff and De
fendant constantly nagged and
fussed at Plaintiff, expected the
impossible of him, failed to attend
to her household duties, and In
general made life and home un-
bearable for tho Plaintiff, such
acts tending to lower the health of
the Plaintiff and make him con
stantly nervous and Irrltntile
Plaintiff prays for judgment ills
solving the mariiage of Plaintiff!
and Defendant

Herein Fail Not but have before
said Court, at Its next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you hnve
executed the same.

Given undet my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texus, on this 2nd day of
August A D. 1040.

W. H. MORRISON, Clerk, Dis
trict Court Howard County, Texas
(MEAL)

Tho Texas pelioleuni Industry
one fourth of all the school

taxes In the state.

www
.NONSEMSEI --A

tt MY RaULT IP KNOWN (H
r. 6tRL5 I TELL YA.C THAW JK .'DJ
U I P LIFB AN N M
B iVITH rttnV1CI CNT 1

.CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE

NOTES Endorsed and r
WE FINANCE ...

Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug--, clothla.
furniture, hardware, doctor aadhospital bills and financepayment of old accounts and Industrial accounts ofpractical nature ON EASY PAYMENTS.

each eonsM.ut,ummnn Byler

pays

MEU00PAM4DC)

PURCHASE

CARL
Phone 123 CREDIT

CREDIT SERVICE TO

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

quality Shoe
at Reasonable Prices!
log W. 3RD STREET

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard County Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to

and Charles A. O'Brien by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecuUv
weeks previous to the return day
hereof. In some newspapet uub--

llslied In your County, If there be!
a newspaper published therein, but
If not, tllen In the nearest County
wnere a newspaper is pupiisnen,ii
to appear at the next regular term
of the District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, In Big Spring, on;
the first Monday in September
A D. 1940, the same being the 2nd
day of September A.D. 1940, then
and there to answer a petition filed
In said Court on the 23rd day of
December, A.D. 1939, In a suit.
numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 3803, wherein The Rll- -
nols Oil Company, a corporation,
is Plaintiff, and A. A. Haubert;
George Bcgge, S. C. Rowe; Ernest
Hlgglns. C II. Parker; E. D. Wil-
liams; A E. Early; Carl E. Uyler;
New Mexico Glycerins Company, a
corporation; Iverson Tool Com-
pany, a corporation; Charles A.
O'Brien; Zero Hour Bomb Com-
pany, a coriKiratlon, F. D. Ander
son; and Stahlman Lumber Com
pany, Inc, a corporation are De
fendants, and a brief statementof
plaintiff's cause of action, being as
follows

Plaintiff alleges that heretofore
and on the 1st day of September,
1930, It was lawfully seized and
possessedof a mineral estate con-
sisting of a full seven eights of all
the oil, gas and caslnghead gas
and other minerals In and under
the lands and piemiscs hereinaf-
ter described, holding and claim

Jim Ilia. mini. In k fa alin.l illl.iiiii'io mic
wieit-i- uuwn io a uepin or uiai
(ret from the surfaco of said land,
which lands nro described as fol
lows The Northeast h

(NE O of Sectiun No. 9, In Block
No. 30, Township 1 South, T.AP
Ry. Co. Suivey In Howard County,
Texas, that on or about said last
named day and date, the defendants
unlawfully entered upon said prem-
ises and ejected the plaintiff there
from and tlll unlawfully withhold
the. same fiom plaintiff's iHimtes--

slon to Its damage In the sum of
15.000 IK), plaintiff prays for dam-
age against each defendant, for
title and possesslunof the above

iii

i'i.iim .

CnTJHHB

. . .

.

STROM
FINANCING '313 West 3rd

CONCERNS"

VALUE?

The exact value of any Med
car Is unknown but oar rec-
ord of values and our policy
of making every-- honest 'el-fo- rt

te satisfy every ased'ear
buyer is won aad favorably
known... A good reasonwhy
you should bay from m

8 11 RO fc E w"
MOTOR CO.

CM E. 3rd FlMM 11

Adding MaehrJMe--SALE-

A SERVICE

"Everything For The OffW
IIS Main Si, ' TeJepttoM 14

Say Yon Saw It laTko Herald.

Those

of yours should .be photo-
graphed every year . they
change that fast.

Bring them In.,,while U still
summer vacation time.

BradshawStudio

Phone 47 219U Main

Texas is not only the. largestpro
ducer or natural gas but also tne
largest consumer. Thrce-foUrt- h Of
all the marketedgas production In
Texas la consumed within the
stato by Texas homes' and,.Indus
tries.

described property and Interest' la I
said land and for a writ Of restitu
tion and for such other relief, to I
which, in law and. In equity, It may!
be entitled.

Herein Fall Not but have beforeI
said Court, at its next rcguurl
term, this writ with your returnI
thereon, showing how you haTSl
executed the same. ,

Given under my hand and seal!
of said Court, at office in Big I
Spring, Texas, on this 2nd day Of I
August A D. 1940.

W. K MORRISON, Clark, Olfl
trlct Cuuit Howard County, Texas.I
idol;
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Typewriters
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RITZ
Ctwfcovs smgm..hotlead zingm'...

swimln' from Cowtown to Caroftial

''aSS'ioSlSyjiSa ' FOv
4 SWt-WLlRKVtBSa- 4

tapvMf Plttmrm

LYRIC
Today and Saturday

Pa
OBKOON I

X&ZSr TOAII 7 wEy
Chapter 4

'CONVERSION' IS
CLARK'S TOPIC

The Church of Christ revival
meeting continue with unabated
Interest manifested. Evangelist A
JUUgn uiaric apok last night on
Conversion." He said in part
"Some ask. Is It possible for one

to be converted nnd not know ifla It possible for one to be conveit
ed and not know how It was ac-

complished?' Whatever conversion
la It stands between the sinner and
the kingdom of God. for Jesus said
'Except ye be converted, and be-

come aa little children ye shall nut
enter into the kingdom of God '

(Matthew 18:3).
"Conversion comet about avery-tlm- a.

In the same way, that Is, by
the aama process. God has only
On Plan Of salvation. Also ennver
stoa la .wrought voluntarily by the

Inner. Jil is purposefully, of man's
fOWX will.
, "Man la constitutedwith Intel-lecto- aj

power, he U a rational be-'-'.'
Ke la the only rational crea-W- e
of God's creation. It Is this

rationality that make man nt

from the animals. Thus
jan baa convictions. These con-- i

RITZ
TlOESDAYand

f WEDNESDAY

riiiuHEi

HWHKMLeH

THUMBING THEIR
WAY TO DISASTER!

am is

asMnFl)Cr' I

uJ ami .

MaUNIMCX'LNJIIAMC

ADMISSION PRICES

MATJLNEE
Adults 30cPlus3c Tax
NIGHT- -,
Adults Balcony

30c Plus,8c Tax
CowerFloor

SfePlus U Tag

TODAY
AND SATURDAY

NEWS

8,"C0 DUDB

Cart,oon

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

ZANE GREY'S
KNIGHTS OF
THE RANGE

with
RUSSELL IIAYDEN

Plus
PHANTOM CREEPS

Chapter 0

Midnight Show Sat. 11:30

'KflUnBS W

vlctlona must be changed If they
are out of harmony with God's
will. Conversion. Involves a
change or turning These convic-
tions are only changed b) the
producing of evidence. Man's
heart Is cJuuikihI by faith, and
'fullh comrth by hearing, and
hearing b the word of God.'
(Koiunii 10 17).
"Man is also constituted with

emotional and volitional power. He
has a will, capable of acting upon
his own convictions Man can re
ject or obey God. He is a free
moral agent Hut how Is this phase
of man changed' While man's In-

tellect or conviction Is changed by
faith, his will Is changed by re
pentance Repentance Is brought
about by a sorrow for sin HI Corln
thlans 7 10), and results In a re-
formation of lifs. Man determines
to quit sin, he changes his will,
this is repentance.

"But man's relationship to Christ
and to the world must be changed
The change of conviction and the
change of will are inward changes
taking placs as a result of th In-

ternal activities of the heart and
will, all of which can take place
without the batting of an eye. But
the change of relationship and
state takesplace as a result of ex-

ternal acts. How la this change
brought about' What Is the ex-

ternal act that translates a man
out of the kingdom of the devil
into th kingdom of Jesus Christ'
Let Paul tell us. 'Fur as many of
you as have been baptized into
Christ have put on Christ ' (Galat
ians 8 27) Hence baptism is the
consummating act In the process
of conversion. It Is not the whole
In any sense of conveislon, but
only the final step Baptism Is
null and void without repentance,
repentance is nothing without
faith. Thus w see that faith
changes the heart; repentance
changes the will and life, while
baptism changes the state of man
This Is, as the New Testament
teaches, the process of conversion

"Have you been converted to
Christ'"

The revival will continue through
August 14, with services conduct
ed twice daily at 7 a m and B 15
p. m. The Church of Christ ex-

tends to all a most hearty wl- -

conie to attend the.) services.

LEE lLHlUSON HERE
Ls C HanLson, former Big

Spring leBldcnt, was u visitor in
the city Filday Harrison, oil op
erator, 1 now residing in

RITZ
Midnight Show Sat 11:30
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Negro Is Held For
Grandview Attack

FORT WORTH, Aug 9 UP) A
negro youth, who officers said ad
mitted maltreating and attacking
a young expectant mother at
Grandview, Texas, yesterday, is fn
the Tarrant county Jail

Officers planned to file charges
today at Cleburne, Texas

The youth was brought here from
Cleburne last night as feeling
mounted In the Grandview area.

The woman, wife of a Grandview
business man, was brought to a
hospital here in a critical condi-
tion. Part of a broken lea pick was
embedded In her chest.

Officers visiting the woman's
home, found a window weight, the
broken Ice pick and a broken ham
mer which they believe had been
used during the attack

The suspect, three times an In
mate of the state reform school
at fli-- t Involva turn nlhnr nppmti
In the affair.

Later, officers said he told them
he had committed theattack alone

NEGRO BAPTISTS
TO MEET HERE

Tho delegates comprising the
West Texas Association of Coloiediskv
Baptists will hold their services nS

the Tabernacle Baptist church to
night Tho Tabernacle Baptist, an
auditoilum with seating capacity
of 1 200 Rev. W. T. Talley. pas
tor St John Baptist church of Fort
Worth, will speak tonight. There
will be a choir of 50 singers to
bring the music. Everyone has an
invitation to be present, according
to announcement of pastor of Mt
Bethel Baptist church.
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ChurcheS
FIRST
D. F. McConneU, D. D, Fasten,

Sunday school, a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Mr. B.

K. Hester, president ofThe-Mtn--

h, assisted by th men,
will fill the pulpit at this Urn.

There will be no evening service

Christian Science Service
Boom 1, Settlet Hotel

"Spirit" Is the subject of the lea--
n which will be read In

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, August 11.

The Golden Text is "Teach me
to do thy will, for Thou art my
God thy spirit Is good lead me
Into the land of uprightness"
(Psalms 143 10).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible "But Jesus
answered them, My Father work- -
eth hitherto, and I work" (John
5 17)

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Sciencetextbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
ture" by Mary Baker Eddy "The
calm, strong currents of true spir-
ituality, t h manifestations o f
which are health, purity, and

must deepen human
experience, until the beliefs of ma-

terial existence are seen to be a
bald Imposition, and sin, disease,
and death give everlasting place
to the scientific demonstration of
divine Spirit and to God's spiritual.
perfect man" (page 99).

Sunday school 9 43 a m.

EAST FOUBTH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan from City
Auditorium
It. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday School 9 45

Training Union 7 30.
Morning Worship, "Scarecrows

For Christians " The pastor, who
has been conducting a revival at
Ackerly, will preach at the morn
ing hour.

Evening Worship, "Prayer."

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday, 7 a. m
Rosary, sermon and benediction

Sunday nlte, 7 30 p. lit.
Mass, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, 7 30 a. m.

SACHKD HEART CHURCH
(Mexican Parish)

Mass, Sunday, 9 a m.
Mas', Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday, 7 30 a. m.

1 1 IVO I CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Ilfth
Homer . HuUIlp, I'uslor

0 45 a m Bible school meets In
departmentsand classes Geoipie
Wilke Is general superintendent

10 15 a m The Lord s Family
Aiound the Lords Table.

11 00 m Reaching For the
will be the subject for theof and eyes

pastor s sermon An anthem "The
Eternal God will be given by the
choir

8 00 p m "The Hlrth of a Na
tlon will be subject for the
pastoi s seinion This will be the
second of a series of sermons on
Christian Patiiotism which the
pastor Is delivering 'on Sunday
nights during August. These are
days when the citizens of America
ought to be thinking seriously
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NEW AUTRY MUSICAL Is "Carolina Moon," which the featur-
ed attraction at the Rltx theatre today and Saturday, In which the
cowboy singer finds himself In the old South, where range bal-lad- s

give way to plantation tunes. June Storey, pictured here
with Autry, has the feminine lead, and Smiley Burnett and Mary
Lee are other principals In the cast.

about spiritual forces and the fu
ture of our nation. Special music
will be given by the choir.

BOO p, m Regular meeting of
Christian Youth Fellowship. C A.
Murdock will direct the worship
and Ida Sue Maxie will be program
leader.

These services will be conducted
at the church and the public is
cordially Invited.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry

Stamee, Assistant Pastor
Church school, 9 40 a. m
Morning Worship, 10 55 a m.
Epworth Leagues, 7 pm.
Amphitheaterservice, 8 pm.
The church school In

classes and departments Sunday
morning at 9 40. Th Sacramentof
the Lord's Supper will be 'ob
served at the morning worship
service. The pastor will give a
brief communion meditation. Spe
cial music will be a solo by Mrs. A
A. Holmberg, "Hold Thou My
Hand," by Brlggs.

Tho Epworth Leagues meet at 7
First Methodist church is joining
with the evening worship service
at the amphitheaterSuday evening
at 8.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
4th and Benton !ts.

Bible school, 9 45.
Preaching service, 11.
Young I'eopli Fellowship 7 30
Evangelistic service, 8

night (Wednesday),
7 30.

Rev. Davis will speak at .the
morning aeivlco from the theme
"Behold Youi God. Never have
we needed to turn nsldc fiom the
bable of voices, and the confusion

and beholdour God, as today.
The service Sunday evening will

be strictly evangelistic, making an
appeal to the unsaved. The mod
crn church of today Is not reach

the woild lift up our

the

Open

meets

Track trouble on th main lln of
the Texas A Paclfio railroad held
attendance down at th annual
plcnlo for the four railway broth-

erhoods In Big Spring, but even so

more than 300 turned out Thurs
day to participate in th ninth
event at the city park.

Several crews were trapped by
washouts at Toyah, and others
were either delayed from getting
into town or were called as traffic
again began to flow.

With food to spare, families of
tho and friends In-

dulged in a bountiful meal, follow
ing an Invocation by the Rev. J. O
Haymes, First Methodist pastor.

In an Informal program follow-
ing the picnic, Heinle Hlnman pre
sided ns master of ceremonies with
his usual good humor. E V. Spence,
city manager, gave the opening nd- -

uress, and among otheis who spoke
were Dorsey Haideman, San An
gclo, 01st district legislative icpre
Beiitatlve, Bishop Ilobeit E Lucey,
Amaiillo, J H Greene, chamber
of commerce manager, R R
Nicholas, geneiul chaliman, ORC.
W. J Blown, B of LF&E general
chaliman, Dick Welson, II of LE
geneial cliuliinan; Mrs C B
Smith, Foil Worth, presidont of
the conductors auxiliary board, and
L. Humpass, boaid chaliman.

Other program details Included
Hairy Wctg, Jr, in a vocal num-
ber with his own guitar accompani
nient, John C, Hunt in a short
skit, Milton Knowles with his elec-trl-o

guitar; th Melodeers, com
posed of Beatrice Peck, Orlne
Hughes and Mary Hughes and ac

t,. -
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lug the lost, they have closed their
doors on Sunday evenings; but
thank God, we are preaching to
large crowds of men and women,
and most of those who are not
Christians. Bring your unsaved
friends to th Tabernacle Baptist
church, for Bible preaching, which
bring repentance and salvation.
Th pastor will speak Sunday eve-

ning on "Where Doe the Soul Go

at Death?" There Is a special in

vltation to all thos who have
loved ones over on the other side.

FIRST BAPTIST
9 45, Church school meets in de

partments.
11, Morning worship, De Alva

McAliater will sing a solo and Lil-

lian Hurt will be the pianist. Ser-
mon will be given by the pastor

6 43, Young .People's Training
Union.

Tho evening service will be con-

ducted at tho amphitheatre.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets

Bible Study, 9 45 a. m
Worship and sermon, 10 43 a m

and 8 15 p m.
Evangelist A. Hugh Clark will

preach at both services
, You are alwavs welcome at the

Church of Christ

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
IEK CAPITA MONEY

Receipt of $2 on the scholastic
per capita pavment for Hownid
county lural schools was announc
ed Friduy by Anne Martin, county
superintindent. The payment
amounted to $2,250 and reduced
the amountsoutstanding on the
current Zi apportionment to $1,

the smallest apportionment deficit
' carried forward in yeais.

companled by H. C Burnett, were
heard In several numbers.

Mr. Carl Rogers, Newt King and
Carl Rogers sang a religious song
and Carl Rogers, Donald Williams
and Billy Bob Rogers led the fv
sembly In singing "God Bless
America."

With preparations for 500 peo
ple, there was an ovci
of food, particularly of barbecue
All committees, woi king under the
supervision of Frank Sholte, gen
eral chairman of the event, func-
tioned perfectly and despite Its
smaller size, the picnic was de-

clared by many to have been more
like the "family" gathering It was
Intended to be.
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A. HUGH CLARK

Plenty Of Food,Entertainment
Make Annual Brotherhood Picnic

A Delightful Affair For 300

railroaders

--abundance

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Aug. 9 UP Stocks
tried a rallying sortie In today's
market but most were unable to
hold ground gained In an early
push.

Recoveries of fractions to around
2 points were posted for favored
steels, motors and specialties In
the first hour when activity was
the best. Both volume and prices
began to fade after mid-da- y and,
at the close, advances for many Is
sues were aU but erased.Transfers
were around 300,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 9 UP (U.
a DcpL Agr) Cattle salable and
total 600, calves salable and total
400, market, all classes fully
steady, low grade offerings pre-
dominating, few head beef steers
and yearlings 6 50--8 00; most cows
4 00--8 00, odd head good fat cows
5.25 upward, canners and cutters
2.50--4 00. load 3 65, bulls 4 00--5 50;
good heavies scarce; most slaugh
ter calves 5 00--7 50; few head to
8.00 and better, culls down to 4 00,
stockers scarce

Hogs salable 400, total 600,
mostly c higher than Thurs-
day's average; top 6.50, good and
choice 175-27-0 lbs weights 6
good and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 3.75--6

30; atocker pigs scarce; packing
sows 4.73-5-0. or steady to 23c
higher

Sheep salable and total 900. all
classes steady, spring lambs most
ly 7.00--7 50, common offerings
down to 6.50; few yearlings 5 75
down; wethers scaice, ewes 1.50--
3 00; spring feeder lambs 5 75
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug 9 UP Cot

ton futures closed 5 lower to 1

higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct 9 41 9 42 9 36 9 36-3-7

Dec 9 32 9 32 9 28 9 31
Jan 920N
Mch 9 10 9 13 908 9 UN
May 8 92 8 92 8 89 8 92N
July . 8 68 8 71 8 68 8.71

Public Records
Building Permit

George Rice to construct a shed
at 200 Johnson street, cost $60.

Itecr Applications
Hearing set for Aug 15 on ap-

plications of W A Davenport to
icll beer at 1408 E 3rd stieet and
Sonny G Peach to sell beer at place
one mile west of city limits

In the 70th District Court
Joe Ellen Farmer versus Daryl

D. Farmei, suit for divorce

Npw t,nr
Paul Attaway, Chev.olet sedan

FIRST AID TALK,,. I IIIIslVlill roil UAJIJ
American Business club members

Friday recounted the highlights of
their rodeo booster tilp through
th northwest section Thursday
and heard a comprehensive talkon
first aid by Otto Peters.

Peters, who has achieved a re-

markable record with his first aid
work at Cosden refinery, called at-

tention to the composition of the
human body, how It could best be
protected against injury and In-

fection and how such a program
would amount to an Impressive
economic saving.

The club planned to send a dele-

gation to Colorado City to aid the
Rotary club In presentation of an
amateur program there this eve-

ning Music for th day was fur-

nished by th Tres Troubadours,
Mexican string and vocal trio

Texas oilmen have drilled 75 oil
tests to below 10.000 feet, of which
12 were drilled last year

Texas oilmen found 107 of the
259 new oil fields discovered in the
entire United States last year.

HEAR

A. Hugh Clark
Open-Ai- r

Revival
Church of Christ

14th and Main St.
7 a. m. & 8:15 p. m.

August 4 to 14
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The New

SUITS
With the newest Torso

length Jackets .are tha
smartestfor Fall. They'ri

slenderising, too.

Made in fine woolens

in new shades of;

Soldier Blue

Antique Brown

Bronzene Green

Navy and Black

Plain or Fur-Trimm-

2 or styles

$24.75 $39.75

$59.75

cjhtr

HiASHIOlJ
WOMtSS WKAM

MAM VCO

The Fashion Label is i
Mark of Distinction'

County Tax Bills
Being Computed

Members of the staff of County

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r John Wol- -

cott are now engaged in computing

tax bills for the various taxpayers

of Howard county.
The fixing of the state rate and

the virtual assurance that the
county rate will remain at 50 cents
as proposed In the budget will en

able the stnff to go ahead with
rate figuiing Hearing on the
budget has been set by the com
mlssioneis court for Aug. IT Indi
eating an eaily definite decision on
the county rate Meanwhile, tin- -

early start of the staff promised to
leavo the rate In good Bhnpe b
taxpavlng time Oct 1

GAIL ROAI) TOPPED
Four and a half miles of the Gnil

road was given a seal coat foi to;
ping Thin itla 1 hurstou Ou--

haun, rountv uind cnumeei n
potted Fiulnv.

Although sniill rock foi the roil
ng is on hnnd. wolk had to Ii

stopped a mile shoit of completioi
on tho load because of a linntet
asphalt supply.

Orenbaun said that tile finishin
of the Gall road project and tin
placing of seal coating on 5 1 .
miles of load fiom highway No H

to Knott would depend on Whei
asphalt became available

IVA'S
Leads Again In

WATCH VALUES
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Get Ready For School

With A New

BENIIUS

50c Week
A

A 'C CREDIT

I va llunevciiU
Across Tlie Street

From Wacker's

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for pic-

nics,

I

parties, etc. l'urlccd In
handy "hospitality" ltngs,
ready for delivery. Available
In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone tlO

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Cl0MM ae a DUNHAI, r&

it


